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P 1 S F I C S 
th9 pFdseat tbes i t ®nUtXei *• oa Certaia prablest 
l a th® theory of Foorier ^r les** embo4lts th» rastilt of 
mf rss««rch«8 whieli I hair# beea doing slue® Bee» X96ft» 
* 
fli« tbes ls contisfcs of sevto chapteriB. In tli« f i r s t 
chapter we five a reguat'of hitherto kn^im regal ts vhich 
have later-coaatctioag with oar lavestigetloBfc Ch^ter fl 
I s Qotaserne^ with the study of the Fourier ae r l t s of fuactlnni 
©f certaia classes m^ mm approxi«ati©a prohleat, while 
Cb^ te r I I I deals with the t r ^ s fo raa t l oa of Foorler series 
of differeat e l i s t e s . ChaiJter I? I s ditiroted to the study 
of geaeral iMfaaablXlty lavolvlag l a f l a l t e aistrlct®, of a 
trlgTaoastrlc seqaeace, la Chapter ? , we ha^e ohtalnedi 
a auabifp of resu l t s eooeerniag Haliii»'^oiarltr eoefflclentt ©f 
ec-rtain ©lass of fuactloas. Chi^ter ^l eoetalas seaie 
iBterestiBg r e t o l t s cooceraiag WiyLsh-»,«^ o.arl«?r series while 
.f-
ehapter ? I I I s eonc reed with the study of v^-^ iab i l i ty ©f 
.a s€'#ieBee of Wi^ih fuaetloas* towards the ead we give 
a fa i r ly e^teaslve blbllogri^hy of varl^as pabllestloas 
which have btea referreil to la the pres^at thesis* 
I t aay be a^^atlftaed her© th^t the «aJor portion of 
t M s theslSf pre seated la t t^ for a of paper Sf have beea 
i^^aaiea ted fbr public at ion in varir,>a» aatheaatteal 
,Ca rna l^ '^>vo of thea hsv« alr-'sJ^ fe>«B ae ©pttd ter 
publication in •« mericaa Mathei:;tical Monthly*' aoa 
the iQdiaf} Joupoal of Mattoeaiaticj-, while i#v«rsl. oth#rs 
ho've feeta i»«j^ «d at the annual cont&tsncea of taiiidi 
Katbe.Ratic®! a>ci@ty tfid iQdian science eoiigr<»ss 
#8 SD elation* 
I t i s v i th deep seiist of gratitude that I t ^ e 
t h i s oppoPtuoity of acknowledging mf iadebtttlness to 
Prof. S, %, Riddicii, Head of th© .Department of ^fathe^Rtles 
for h is guidance, kind encottr'.geaeQt mod help iurlng 
the preparation of th is thesis . 
I tt^9 auch pleasure in offering my thanks to 
Or. &M. MazhaTi Reader in Matheaaties, s« a token of 
great debt of gratitude which I owe to hi». 
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1.1« fh6 present thesis ent i t led ** OQ e@rtaio 
probXeat IB the tht'spy of fburisr series »• I s based 
OB ths stud^ of mm aspects of Courier series afid thst 
of i-'iilafe»Ftoarltr series, n nual^r of thtorems of 
diff«r@Bt characters have been proved* "^me of the 
r t sui ts ar@ di rec t ly <»i}e€rQed with th® behavioupp of 
p'oiiritr eo«fficl«nts. Before giving a Tdewsm of the 
ear l ie r researches in the l ight of vhieh varioas new 
r e su l t s havt been obtained hy the author, I t seeas 
dts i rable to s tate here the notations «cl 4efinitlcne trfhlch 
will bt required in the sequel* 
*^ S5. 9«§m P^mMU^f» Let ? i3j^  be a given 
in f in i t e series with n-th partlijl sua s • We define 
4 , .^ and Qg by the following ident i t ies s 
< n -^ -""^ " ^ » m 
O 0 
o n o " 
cr. • — 2 r f < > - 1 . B 
S ,«Bd Q- ar€ Called K«th Ces^o saa of 
order < i^d n - th Cesar© aean of order < respec t ive ly . 
I f cT • • 8 as o •• '» y w« say tha t the i ^ r l e s 
B 
5! a^ ^ t h p i ^ t i a l SU5 s i s siiana^le by Cesaro laeaa 
of order < to s or tltaply suagiable ( c , <) to s • 
feyift!!^ „„W»i^llll,yt„ I.«?t Ijf^] b t a s®#enee of r e a l 




t^ • _ I P g ^ 1^  , Pg f fo . 
I f 1 1 ^ tgW S, we »ay t h a t th« t e r l t g I! a l i 
Q ••CB B 
1) 
s»ii«sbl® by SorluBd ateaBs a s s o e i a t e d « i t h the s««|.a®ne® 
p \ o r s i a p l y smaiss&l® ( S , p - ) t© s. 
T^r pQ * \ , I < > ©» we gift sUTOabll l ty ( c , < ) , 
1) The coBcept of ^r lUB4 a u i s a b l l i t y wis f i r s t iatroduced 
by 1*orom>i i3B) but i s , BOW a days, lore elos@ly 
l i eBt i f i ed with th@ aaae of fforluBd ( a t ) . 
Uata r aethods of soai^aWon i t a t <| » «^ft u^ ^ 
an inf ini te aatpiit of real or eoa^lex ouibert m4 {a ] 
be any sequence of real or cortpiex ouabers, ffe© seqiMae« 
[CTQ ] defined by 
0 kaO ^ » * 
I s Called A-transfopia of tbt seqa^ace j ^ \ whesever th« 
ser ies OD the r ight cnmerges for n » Of1|Pf#.,,» 
If l i a 5^7 « g, w© say th-t the s«rie« 5' & 
with par t ia l ^ ©p th@ se-.-aenc© j^ml 1» #• suitable 
to the i i ^ t s. 
S- Placabili ty ai®thod i s said to be rtgaltsr i f 
S^  -• § ••>(5^ •* $ m fhe ii0ots«ary aaa auffieient eondttioac 
1) 
for the regulari ty of A-sua labil i ty arc 
{t\ ila» aa.it » o , k « o,1,?^,.,.» 
t ) %«pl i t8 , 0* (34 C) H© considered only triaOgaXar 
laatriitt the r-isult for fea'^ral ®atriit i s due 
to iteinhaas H«(34 B) • 
€9 
(11) MP ^ »•« k* < » 
(111) Xla U <^ li • '^  
Jf S k * ® ^^ "^^ k > o, then t l» «atPlx A I t 
ealled titisfi&ilBT m4 th« a««hoi of wisnaMlity I s eaUtd 
trlttOgiaiar aiethod of «a«eaMllt|P* 
If it) a trlftHgtaftF siatrlx A we tide® 
• Q l l • • "•"""•" •""•"• f < > • 1 
B 
* • ( ^ ) t 
a a 
tlita A « tupfiabiltjr be<H>m8 sai aMl i ty (^^)» i l « l l « r l r 
•SjKBabiXlty (Hy pj l a a tpee l i l ease of A«>Pi«sftbllltir« 
a 
I t foliovc ftpoa the regular i ty eoodiltloaa for 
l*aaa3aMlitF ^bat s u ^ a M l i t y ( t , <) l a regiiliir. 
• M l a a eoaatflut aet Beotasarllr th« s ^ a at 
^aali occtirreaea* 
A %oali4«<i M^iMneo £« \ I s suld to be mLm>st 
1) 
eomtrgwnt to « i f 
l i « It <lc) « $ 
1 B-i 
I t i s vvldeiit that erery eoDverg^gt sequenee i t 
ala&st convtrgeDt. However the eomrtrs® i s not iieeessai'ltir 
true* 
The tequeQCt s i s said to be f A • t«^mable 
Is 
to the l i ^ t • i f 
teads to « at a ** ^ aaifora^r i s k. 
I t i s veil koowo that i f k i s regular theo 
9'A*«iB9abiIit7 iisplies aXuost oonvergenoe. Also for 
rega l i r «at r ix A the eooditioa 
1) lArentsi <k% ( 8 i ) 
8) King, J^P* (gs) , Z^^^ .^ -^^^V-
X4a 1 ( * - « « « ^ « ' * © 
l i Btesssary m^ soffleieiit la or ier that aliaott eoavergtse* 
•«y i i ^ l y *-fa®®aWlltr • la pai'tiealaP If a i^qoeaee [SQ] 
i s i&iiost ooQvergent, th«n i t i t alao satiaabi® iefC^fC > e* 
I«r#Bti has r#ffii^ ke<l th;}t tti« sm& eoaditioa eaiures that 
ftlnoat coav#r|«>va may iaply PA-^iaaiability, flios waiet 
ttidte eoadltloaa i^aast coQvefg@ae@ tfid f t - inaeBability 
are ®qaivaLeat • 
flia aeqavaee ^ | i s said to be a l ios t il»aa^abl« 
t© s i f the !*• traasfoiw (5^ of { \ \ i s alaost 
^0B¥trc«Bt to a • the Matrix k In said to b« alsiost 
Boasi^rvative i f (|g «* S iapli@s that (T i t alaost 
eoavargtat to t* Zt i s said to b« alaiost regtiinr if 
& *• S iii^Xies that 6~^ i s alaost convargeat to s. 
fha B@e@ssar3r sBd saff ieieat eoaditioai for the isatrix 
A to be a l ^ s t Tegular i ) are 
. , f ^ 1 B*p«1 ) 
Ci»> sap ) JJ — t 1 ** fr M < H, B» 1,t,,«.»]) ia 
[kmo P ^n ^»* J 
a posit ive iategf?r, 
1) l iBg, J.p» (es) 
8), Kiagf J«F« C2S) 
( i i ) lim . ^ s *i k * o 
ttiiiforaly in Bf k « Oflvt,*.**! 
I B^ p - 1 as 
nalfioriay IQ »• 
iadf t r has r«aa]*k«4 that (i^) eiua bt r«p].iti!«^ ^ 
th« followliig aore Qfttaral eondltioa t 
(1 ) t t ^ r ' • « ir' < ^ t a « i t ^> ^ ^* • • • • 
a to*© * t * 
7li« a l ios t A-sttmtmbilitjr yimn ^hmquttatlf seiier«lit«<l by 
Mazfear and Slddiq^ la the follovlBt vajr 
I hottad@a 8eqiseQe« (flj^ j will hm s i l€ to h« . 
A B* aiMiftl»X« to » tf A-triosfora of (^'^ ! • FB tttmablt 
to S| vh«r« ® ' (^Q |r) ^ t a& lQfi»it« Matrix* 
I t l a «aaF to tea that every A-S siiiEiaMa at<|aa8e« 
l a also a l ^ s t K aiiMahla provided tha stesad satriXf 
aaaalr B • (h ^) l a racuXar* 
1) x ^ l l a g , J .p . ( « ^ p. ItSS. 
8 
p«t*i€»d ttr m^ iQtegfable in the sens® of i«besgtM over CO|ti^ 
te% 
Then the 6eri« ;^s <M»iijugate to l^arler scrips of f(x) I s 
fives by 
•» 
^ C to cot 031 • 9^ e l i i i i i : ) 
t B 
l i J . « ^ goMPiey ^ r l e e t the eyetea of orthogootf. fmietl^oe 
inti^ditee^ bf «^i«de)Baeher^' hais h&m the gubjeet of a 
great deal of stf^y. fhia system la not^coi^lete one. 
I t s oo^let loQ vaa effeete<l by Walsh \ who studied soae 
of i t s Poturltr propert ies , stteh as eoovergeQc®, sti^as^ability 
a)id so on, d t h t r s , notably^ Kaessi^s^)| Stelo^.aos ' , FaLey ' 
e tc* , have studied v ^ l o u s asp^ets of Walsh eysteii. valsh 
has polBted out the gr ta t s l a i l a r l t y betveea th i s systeis tfid 
the t r lgoi^aet r le sy8t«^ 
1) Radeaaehifr, ! • , CSS A) 
m Walsh, jr,|r. (M) 
3) laesaara, r«$* CSO fi) 
4) l^elahatts, H. ssd Kaesaars, f« CSO C) 
5) Falay* B.E., 1.0. (30). 
9 
m Qow a n a l l y follov fal^r* • iao41fiegUoti 1 ^ 
4#fitiiiig foacUoBs of Wftlth sfat&m, fbe iaJ#aaeh#r fi»ietioiit 
(na,t) 
V O O O 
v_ 
The Walsb f^et loi ie i^e tli^ii glveo br 
(1.3.8) ^ Cx) at U '^'B^*^ " ^8 *^> ^ *^> ••• ^n «^> 
for © • 8 ^ # ' » ^ * . . . - « - t ' ^ , vhere th» lategers iij^  
ar« t t s l ^ e l y deter^ned for Q|^^^ < OJL * w^sh 
provti that [fa^'M ^o*"** « C0«pl@t© orthosomal set. 
Xf fix) i s perioiiie sli<S Leb^tfot IntegraUe in (Ofl)/ 
tli«8 th@ f®r l t « 
o 
vi tb 1 
« « f fCx) faCx) die 
o 
i t €al.l«<i Ws^th^fourler ae r i t s ttssoclat^d vl th tht fttoetlni 
f(%) « 
10 
on* of ^ # str tklag 4iffeptiiees betwttB ^*ia.i^-
roarl^r series and tpifonosetrlc fbiirlep s t r lea i s that 
i f f(x) € Bf an^ X i s iieltlier a dyadic ratif^saX aer a 
o 
point of Gootimiitir of ti'x)f tfetn the ii^th purt ia l »w» 
of thm f i r s t series <Siir@rges at ir vhile that of 
the mmnA aeefssariXr <^8V@rges* 
g r t i l f Wnm ^ ^ dyadle p-oup a l® defined as tha 
oouQtabie diraet pfi>4aet of the grctupt with aXeiieiita o»1 
i s »hieh the group operation i s addition ^odttlo t . fhtts 
tha diradic p*ottp 0 i s the set of a l l 0|1 se^enet.: In 
vhdeh the p'ot^ operation, vhieh «e shall denote hy • t 
i s ai^lition aodttlo t for eaeh eleaent* 
Jast as the additive group of r^^l oaabers ^dn lo % 
i s fandsAental in the tfe»ory of t r i ^ n o a e t r i t mriet mut^ 
elassioiJ. I^iirier seri>^ s, so the ^oop a i s the anderlfing 
basis in the stadir of %'aish*lbffirier series* I t y^a 
SI 
ohserved hf f l o e ' that t h i s aBoiogjr i s of great iaqjortanee* 
With th i s imriev IM investigated a iMHher of relationship 
vhieh exis t hetveen the grc^ tip operation in Q ^ d the ordlnarr 
prooesses of tn^ys i s* 
t> Pon t r | a | i » , U C3») 
/t> MiO-fk, J .U 05%) 
3) Fine, i , j , (v> t fariotta pf9p*rUeB stated here 9ite dne 
to m » , ItJ^, (•?)« 
11 
• %9t X 1 ^ t i l e l«®t l l t o f S, X » f x , X g | » . * . | 3^ « 0 , 1 , 
M9 <l#fiiie %tm fiaoction a* t 
B*1 
ftA» f imc t io i i 7i vhiot i aapt 0 onto tfct e los td letervaX £©»l] 
4o€s not hft¥e a siiigl@«V8lae4 invars« on the ayiMie 
r a t l o Q a l t i i n aaeti c«8« va taka oAlir f i o i t e axp an slos. 
t l i tta for a l l r@aL «:» i f va w r i t e fh# invars® as , then 
[ x ] jSanoUog tha graataat in teger i n x» Xt i s not naetssar i l ; 
t ra# t ha t /^i/i (% )) • x f©P a i l x € S . I t i s t r a a , 
l ievevart p rov id td tha t / i ( x > i » not a dfaMe ratiosaJL* 
I f l c • | ^ x ^ | a n 4 r « | ^ r \ ii^e el t®ei i ts o f @, 
wa hava 
• • 
va sha l l akl*reviat® / ) ( ^ < x ) • / ^ (y ) ) as x • y f o r 
m y r€a l X SB<I r • 7^tis i f X • 11 8 X and 
y • ^ 8 y , x - , y ^ • ©,1 t w »»a^e 
• ® - a 
X 4 . y « S t < % - * T Q ( « 
12 
f»4. A fttoctlon f<5t) i» irnld to btlong %& 
< 
aniforaXr i» »• 
1) 
ft Is tai^ '^ o belong to ilp < eXast in a set 
g < of rtftl iittiabers), i f 
fCx4.h) . f ( x ) • 0<»*»» >• O < < S 1 f 
as h <* Of imlforolr IQ S> through uarestrlottd real 
If 
t 
I tn%4- h) • fC3f)» 4X 
• 
h •• o , t ia l fora l i r i i i X f 0 < < ^ 1 » f ^ p < ' » f th to 
f(ie) € Up «tp) 0 
t) 
Tfcyt fttoetloii fC,r) ^^  ®«^ ^ *© belROg to / \ ^ class 
i f fCjc) I s eootimioas ai!4 
fCx*h> • fCx-h) - tfCx) « 0 ( h ) t 
as h **dt aalforiay In x> 
f> KsiiQ«i7» K B * CS1) 
t ) i^goiaa^, A* (43) , 
13 
fl» eoseepts ©f Irl|> "C -^* A^ classes can be f taeralietd 
i s tli« following m$m^f* 
i fyoeUoB f<,r) will b« said to belong to Lip (Xix}) 
ela«t i f 
ttin* h) - fCx) I «o(»X(li)l) , 
h -•©I ttBiforaly ifi x» iili«r« icCit) i s s fuaetion saeli 
thai 
I t tic<x)r 
9 X 
< 
the c lass Llp< i s the q^aeial ea^a # X(x) • x • 
o <«< ^ 1 of the ftboira olasft* 
S i t t i l iF l r a f^Qction ti^y v l l l I t fai4 to btloec 
to A»<xCx>) c lass i f i t i t eoatintaoas mS 
f(x • li) • iCx - b> - 8fCx) • O m^y I ) , 
II • • o , vtMitoralf in x, irteer© XCx) i» a fttoetioo aiich 
that (1«4,1) holds. 
If v€ tries X(x> • x» thea th« /^Cx) i s ths 
•naa as A * • 
A Ifitaetioo f(x) i s sa i i to bsloag to th« elsgs 1 af 
• s s e a t i a l l r hoaadadi foactiom.if lfCx)» £ K al^iost evarywhers 
14 
Xf fC^) @atlafi«s tii« eoo^ition 
If(jt • h> - f(») I < C li , 
o 5 x < 1 , o £ l i < 1 t o < < ; l t t •J6««pt ^Aim </AC«)*A(fe)) 
ends lo a 8@QiieBc# of 1<s, tlito t(t) i t Bsid to btloeg 
to Lipsehltz <(if) elast oa ' [o, lJ • 
I t aar ^ observed that 
f f U p < [0,1] mm% fC^) f Llp< Cv> • 
I t i s aai<l to l>@loiig to Glass hip < («) OB 6 i f 
< 
II fC^) - fix* h) l l m (^<h) ) t 
M gU » f ( I IgCx) I dx > P f, 1 i p < « i 
and 
' '<"{» ^ * ^ )g(x>^ x € e . 
A ««qu©Be« [;) I i s said to l» c©ov«s i f 
s 
1) liorgeBthal&z>, &V« (S7} 
15 
I t i a ««ld to b« quaai-eoavex i f 
CO ^ 
o 
A Foarier 8«ri@s i s said to b« laemQarjr wi t l i B^amard 
gapa i f i t i s o f tha fora 
m 
t (t^ eoan X • 19|^  aia i i x) f 
vli@ra 
'••'"""'• — > / \ > 1 J k a ^»Sf • • • • •« 
\ 
Ha aaa tba fo i lov iog notation a f 
0( t ) « fCx • t ) • f ( « • t ) - t f ( i t ) | 
a 
" t 
r i(ii ' i>««) t ® - i a t 
F. ( t : « l a J • * ^ > • I 
a (^  me » 
• « l a p-1 
" a •*• s lc« o a»a 
16 
0 
« — t, ( -^) a , fix} € 8f 0|f , 
• • 1 il 
" B B I k » 
J l I • U iliiiyiiiliwIliiM J 
v« idlll 4»iiote by ff %!» class of aarles H e. f. Cit) 
1 
wltb «k • f Tk^ *^  ^F(*)t vh»rs fit) la eoQtiit^iia 
m^ Qt boianied variation. 
W« iirite Jj^ (x> • k J (x) « k t )^ j,(t)4% 
aBd 
f(x) « — • E (a. eo«x • b. i^ BBx) • 
1«S* eooeeroing Vbtiriar «tri#s of Llsi< elast, 
LoraBta IQ 1948 obtained tha folloving th^raa. 
1) toreatst & ^ <i®)» 
17 
a t 0 9 t l i« for f(x) f U P <i o < < < t , i t i t 
s ee t sa^ r aod saffieitat thnt 
1 
( t . S. 1) a • n c — — — « — ) , 
Q 
1» alto deswnstratea that the abov« theorea p#aaiiit 
t r a t for g(ic) » T. $L gin ©» « 
?epy pee«atly t M t theoF@« ig^tt f®fi@ral.ii«4 toy los t 
in the foliovliig for3 t 
fHiiOHl^  a. Let % 2 o *** ag fe« t**® fteupiap 
tiQ« or GO tine eotf f ie ieat of f« Thtci f C l.ip«C9 
o < < < 1, i f f 
o r , eqaival i^ t l f 
( n s . 3 ) s k a,, * O <ii ) • 
I t i s ®8ay to m€ that i f a^ 4 <^ f then eoaditioat 
(1*S.1) | (1.S.9) mid C1.9,3) tfra a l l «qtiival«St* 
1) Boas, a.P» Jr« (4) 
18 
In chftpt r n of the present theaii w© hme 
obtained the fbllovlag general theofen wHieti iseladtf, 
< 
as a i^eoial e«»e for tin) • x , o < < < f , tfee 
above thtoi'ta of Boas for eosiae mrie§. 
TVi mmn u hsM. % >o % M ^& iMMiss, smiM 
(1.i.4> 
CD P) (je) i i p^i^ta,yy g?^ «q>qal^ .Pl^  ^ff^r.^afflffit 
( i t ) 7)(ji) 
31 ^ 
I o a s x * * 3 9 , t > © 
(lli) H . . j ^ 
(iv) L 
a ?(k} 
( ^ ( ••• ,m ) I B - • ® t 
• 0(^C)t3), s • • ® . 
t > e 




}iU) M Ct.S.4) ||B£l . 1 a2i « • « ££lfit£M2£l&. 
19 
Xo th« sane chiqptiep we feav® alio txaitoe^ tlm probX^ii 
aPalocoas to that of LoreotK for A, ^ eXasst Xo t h i s 
dlrectloQ we ©stabllshed the followiaf th#or« %• 
m 
mmnm s, | f a^  4< o jgi fCjc) • s a^  cos ax, 
then f € ^ | j[f 
B 
t) 
In a recent p«p(»r Boas has ohtained ths followlog 
theorem which generalises dir thtorea ^ 
mmmn C. i f a^ >$ ga^ f —^ a^ e o s s x , than 
f C ^ i f f 
In f • a 9 of Chapter I I we htve geo rsl ige^ the 
above thet^es of Boas in the sg«e seote in wHeh fheores 1 
generalizes Thecrea 1* 
1) Boasi R.P. Jr . (4) 
20 
ir«iat (C,1) mm <^(m) of a t r i g s i io^ l r l e tmwiea 
n 
eo@(liUdQ l a orci@r tli«t the ta^ifoQoattrie --mHm m^ b« 
tht %9Pl@r teples of a functioa bsloaging l i p < el»iM» 
Me r@8i4t I s as Ibllewf t 
TWiOf^ PI !^ A Bffcftssarr m i safflelftat eoailltioQ 
th»t ft tPlgoBoaetrle •@F1@S T(X> !>• tli« fbarldP series 
of tixy € | « 1 | } < , © < < < ! 1» that 
nalformlyla [o .^ r ] f^r ^ 1 . . a. 
la Cfe^tep t l wt hsir« •xteaded tfelt r t s a l t te 
P Valtfo series for f € tJLp < Cw)f p m m on t N s r o ^ 6. 
I t i s Bstart l to e a ^ i r * as to whstbtr there Is^fMiy 
aaitlogos of fli«or«B B for f € / \ ^ • la t t4s a i rec t l sa 
ve have est&hllilietl t l ^ folloviag tiMK>reas^ la Chspttr Il« 
» Ha^er ptihllcatl 0 in the Anarleaa Mtthtiiiitieiil Moathl^r, 
21 
t^mnm s . x£ A Mg*?Q?ffen,i^  MiMi n^d M list 
l o g Q 
(^(x> - O x ) « O C — )f 
n 
1.«. I t I s a elaistlciO. r e su l t af Beriistelii that 
If fix) € tip <f o < < < t md 6^U) is th© a t fe - (c , i ) 
mem of tilt fbapier mries of Hx) thtru 
Onifoi^ly In x» 1Jfc« fast that (1«6.t) ieneada ©Bly oa tli« 
l»€havloi»f af f(x) ia ^^a laieadiatt nelfbb5ii?lioo<l of the 
{»iu?tiGia^ point X coim^rQud, follows fpoi the followlBg 
well kaoiiB tti#orea tor k a1 
tnmnm s * i,@t o < < < i , o < R £ t f , ! > < • if 
X Ic a point meh ^ a t 
whaa o ^ t £ I ytl»a 
(ne .S) 6.Nie) - fC») OCa-** ) , 
where (£ (x) I t th« (C,k) aieuii of th« fbarler aerie® 
of fC«). 
• Tfet most foaeral fora of fl itorea S i » dae te 0l»r#etaioff,ll 
im 1). 
22 
Ttie eoai l t loa (f»6*3) i s g t l l l a local. ptPopertf 
vhtn k » <t ^ t in tb i s c$s# ttm coQiltioa (1*i*9) i i 
no longer iuffieieiit for th« t ra th of (1»6*3) m^ thtp#» 
n 
-for* for k « < , fXttt obt«iii«4 tbt folltwilif tfeeoft'^ 
fliORm ?• U t © < < < 1, o < « JS r . i f n i t a pol^% 
iaeli tha t 
vlitii 0 S % ^ t t thmm 
(T (3c> - f<ic> • 0 ( n ) . 
B 
H t t t has proir«il that eonsllUori Cl«^4) tattaet 
b© Ptplaced b^ Cl«*#S)f nor e ^ w© iaertat® tfe# or<3«f of 
tiM exprffssioo on th@ r ight of (1*6«4)« for k < < the 
re la t ioaCnd. 3) i s D© larger % local property* la tbl« 
eaM h« proved t mong o t l ^ r s , th® follo%fiog thtor««. 
T«mi»« 0# Let o < < < t , o ^ . s < f , 0 < * S^f 




f iWlO t i; I t 
o 
1) f let ty f.M. (9) 
f^  r i e t t , f»M, (9) 
23 
l a I * ?* to* o f Clig^t#p I I urn litv© praved tk9 foUowlaf 
(1.6.9) I ld0C«)t S A ^ t t ) , 
a 
t 
I I 4f (a)l ^ Af(t), 
24 
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^K ^ir 2 ^ ^ ^ak V ^J^BB^^S^L^^ 
(V^x) - fCir) -OCf C-1 >) •0< ^ > * 0( -2- > 
Q 
I \ « 0(» ^o) 
I t aajr tm r@««rk@di tlau^ri^ 6 Includes* 1%eoreai f 
< 
as a speeial ©««• for y^(t> • * , © ^ < < l , k*«C i ^ U * 
^ hm^ also txt#»d«d fli©oreis »>F to %rXuiid aeans. 
thM r t s t i l t db'^sifietl i s at fol lows t 
t a • ^ 
,4^^, J s i e < < < 1 , o < l £ « ' . £ t x 4 i j t t?elBt sycfe 
I I a 0 (a) t < A« « 
o 
25 
I t i t el«*p tha i i f ¥« %^9 Pg • ^ t 
1) 
1«f« m i t s * i a r i r p3Pot®d fcfet fo i i ^n lag th*@p«a 
GoaetFUiBs t i l t Fourier eo«ff ie ient o f a fmet io i i teiotii»g 
td iJ^ cl«ts> 
fBmRSH i • If «^t«gt**»\**«* ^9 WsmPtew eeainm 
eo®ffiei«iit« e f a fttsetioa o f t eXastf P «^  ^t ^t^^a 
• r« al.a» f^mi^w ee»ln« 
©©»ff iei«at i ©f ft f*wieti@ii e f I. elastf wHtr® 
% « % 4- • • •«-• '*' ail * 
t ) 
%^%%r ®is f«t#t i©i i pp©ir«4 til© folXowlsf th«ei*«ii 
• — " « (C^> * - or l^ 
twmmm l . Sf ^»ai^t^**t^f*» &« **» i^ar i« f 
ef»«fflei«ii^8 # f «B 6v«B fWEietioii 
fCx) ' ^ « 1^ «©f»x 
P 1 
P 
mmifieim%$ e f m «vtii ftmetlon gCt) te«l3ftsii}f %e 
t ^ Ci>» < p> • 
1) 
fa 1iS9 doldb@r( i ^ a v r a l l s t i th« m^if^ thaewi 
fmomn #• ^ t i ^ p < ^ l^ r «» i i ^« 
e0#rf iei«ot o f a fmet ioa ^ loag iag I D j? ^&Mm 
f»?sul% r«it§«ia« t ru^ al to fs r t i a * i ^ r l c t • 
a aa=ibtr ®.f f s l r l y i«a€ral r t s t i l t * « 
Sis r e i » l t c irtr© aalifttqiitntly «3itoaitd %r 
<l»«ff^ ^ wlK) ia « $«rit s of paptrs ol>tftia«4 ttir^Fal 
iat«j?#tUai r # ^ a t s of <Siff#7@8t c t i i ^ ^ t t rgk 
4) • . ® % 
UPS M 
^ l l a i a f r®plaetai L. hf % A prov#4 
t l iat lir43r*s peta l t r»aaiB» gt iXl tra«« i^r« p rac l t t l y . 
lie {>i>oir«Nt %1m fol iowtag tli9oi*o«. 
4) BollttiiBt H. (3) I 1%* ai^ie tlNtorea v t« alio 
ia^#p«a4«Qt3.|r 6btftia«i hf 
^aoaeMf ^ C34 0 • 
27 
©f A faaetiois F<X> € I. » itfe«y« <« » S - - £ • • 
leiiii k 
t% mgf Am h9 res4iirke4 that la view ©f %^ Wtfl^p§ tt i termi 
r«sidlt e f B^ la to ^e^i ies • part iet i lar t« i« ©f « tb©©rea 
©f 1btiBi» 
3) 
I©iiy»t»^©v ©iss iBt i %^ <^rr«fpo841iii pp©-^«« 
t&w i t p < «!«£«• i® $Xm ©fettio«a e»rtal9 resul ts 
fo r tip C<if) e l 
» , r t o » « . . , , . . i t t . t ' . BV. MP < , A . e t . . , 
thmt^m OS l©et»arr lfeapi«r «eri€!-- for i,ip«c li»f al io 
b € ^ d t t a b l i ^ e i . Ttoi«, fbr «EaMpl«, pis ait ©f tli« r e m l t f 
pi^ved itf»® as fel low* i 
1) K^rate» f* (t@ C) 
t> I«Ot 0«f« <S3 i0 
9) loByHfi^oir, A* 4 (SS) 
28 
t«««M, . Mi m ) ^ ^ V — . . « , ) C / ^ . 




Is Cli i^ttp f w« li»ir® «xa.»l8t4 t f to li©v f©r %l» 
^ re l i l t s aiii3.ei9iit ti® t l iat o f lardy 7@«alfi» t r i ^ f^p 
I* 
t t t f t b l i s ^ i a 9«»^r &f th«^9a t fo? e l a.tit 8 t 9 B ga4 §•« 
tlias fsiir «<c^9l« %^ It sui t .frciv#d l^r II lem» 9t&t%m 
m 
I k 
e©8#««laf i se r l ^ r w r i t s ©f a fanctloii ©f temai«d Vitrltti©R» 
1) f t | t i « | ^ ( i i ) . 
29 
« #" D(is) at t v t r r point ®f jnap ©f %U9 immtim ffir)» 
n 
f i i i t r e t a i l wm l a t t r on tict«8i®i by i l d t lQ i le 
etirtaia g«ii«ral r^gnlsj* t r lap fu lar letbed^df ^i^sks^ilitfW 
Ell thm-mBy ^hleU tharpcas fh^r^s I., i t &§ , feUeirM 
i d t i l pe r i l s % • I f (A) i t reftO.^ and i f 
» 
thta t i l t t e ^ t a e t Ja BQCJC) i t tawftM« Cj0 fa «« « 
t> 
Xa f f i ^ Kinase iiq^rovtdl Hw rc^tult @t HMlql 
hf T^plwfiing the iseii4iti6» C1«9*1) ^ 
i Ci.®.«) 
a •*« j ^ »* 
3) 
l a I f i f H d ^ i f i farther i^©yv«d h i t tfe«®rta^>w'^o 
^I ' /^-t^aat obtfi i iati a aeeetsary « i i w i f f i e i t a t eooiiUee 
that o f Utiaag OB A l^r the v a l i 4 i t r ®f fheoraa N ^ l i 
derived eertain eoaseq[taeae«s«' fo r the Foar i^- eoeff ie ieatt 
o f o«atiBaoat f i ^ c t i o a t o f h^aaded v^ imt ioa* K i t aaia 
theorta ttai:«t t 
i ) Hti iRS, 3»C* (a© A) 





n •• $» li«0 "»K 
la eir«rr © < t j S | t i S f » 
Is ehi^ttr I f of the t h t t U ir« linvt @lli^s«4 
ii«@®@siarir md mf f le i ta t eoiiditioiif l^i* t ^ alaest 
f i l i a l t». jy: A«C%,fc) J j i;t|EiL|i, l ^ a j ^ 
fy t r r fCid € I f [©ft r ] j i § t^f mwr z f r e»8y ] ;^» 
jyQt 
(1«8«S) lim M «^ . eea ( j • k i t « d 
t% «ar Iw ol>i«rv«4 ttiat this tiiterMi lii<i.ii4«s m m 
31 
^ft&vtd t i l t l^ilowiQg t 
(x> 
« •• » ll«0 ®f« • 
•»tr^g j m « i i JiyUi^ 
i f f 
.iial^ fsgiii...y i l I i t J i l n^^ g^ iy^ .^ d < f t i S ^ i ^ » ^^MJL 
i i i i^ y^yii* 
32 
few r ^ «, tr9 «#% tfe« foUowiOf e©^U«tiPy ®f f l i t ^ M i 14 
l i s — 1! JT* ( t ) • o 
fMmnm % i f f<ir) € wr «iNi ? i» its t©t«i 
m 
g i i &f a@«n iralo® i#f» QQ [O f l j * I f 
FCx) 
^ \ It*^ *^  • 
tli«e th& i r l t l i«@ti« avails o f t b t s€f^«ii«« t t t l | | l t«8 i 
o3 
ths^ »%mf o f %'^tb»fbarie? @trl«« of ««rtaitt ^asMs« 
In t l i i « eoeateUoo eight tfotor^is h&m h'^m pfev«d. mm 
0f th t th«0rtmg ptm®^ in t l i i i ehi^%«r «r« m fe l levw 
^ < p < «MIL 
ffflOEai IS. I I «- * ® aB4 / « . \ l i mm»it t » >wa 
1 « /;^ (ir> la JI& i f i r f i msMX'f jyi i t i f f f i f#r j i i 
f HSOHM I f . JX «B ^ ® JS i ^ "^ *« i^« 8 < ® t 
Xt »«y Iw F«ii^ni€d tha i fli«er«« IS giir&s s a«w 
! • an mtl^m^ of a vi«Il keewB t>«tttlt for tr ipaoaetplQ 
i@ri@ :^' aBd fheoraa 17 aos t t l a t a r t w i l l o f tmo pr@ir«4 
a8i6r 4 i f f«r«at ««t of ^ad l t i oae . 
cnmtm n 
mw sons mpBonnmon pmrnmn^K 
%% l^ «t f (x) li« ia t# i r»^« iB ^^ mow of 
SF«l>&m(ti» in ( • fy tr> ana tiie p^iedie with p«iPlod i r i 
f t ^ " 
m 
o 
S 1 ^ 
A fonetteB iCx) i « said to tteloof to elatg A • 
Cor % eloao)if i% io eootia^tu «B4 
iCx^li) • fCx •b) • t i (x) •0<'^>f b**©*! aalforaly 
1) A foftioa of tMB ebHptor hat already b^ ea 
aee«pt«4 for ^al^lleatioo la %h» ijaarleao 
tfatlieajftUeia. Hoathly. 
m irpmady A C43) • 
35 
I t tft ip«ii kmm thttt i f g(x) € A # » t^m 
§i^ € £ l t < i 9 < < < 1 !9ttt tiM eoov^TM is m% 
SkM €ot}6«rBliig fowpler series of Itif < c&asst 
LdP@ots in If48 obt«iiie<i the foiieviQc %hmrem» 
m 
mmnm A • if fCid • ^ % eenx , 
i t i s ssesssi^y «B4 imffi$i«ii% tfast 
TMs i s la^ so valid for g(i^ « n s^ siaiix • 
1 
fsry rsosttUr this tfeiior#« bas b«9« gs i^r^ i ts i 
m 
!»ir Ssst in tlHi fsiloving fors i 
.?6 
f^mei%f tin* or m9io« eotffiel«B% ef f* fhim 
i € U 9 < t » << < 1» Iff 
oFf s ^ i r ^ M U r 
tall * 
f t i t 9«i^ to «@« %hat i f tg i o f thoB 
«<|aiiP8leal* 
Xfi tb» Bext teotioa va th&LI ttady m m i t r 
i^atrtUsaUoiit of %h»m thmrmuh 
S^S. A fmieUoii f (x ) i t t ^ d to ¥tl.oag to 
l,if inm «^att i f 
i fCx^ l i ) - yCx) I « O C i X m i > » l i - o , 
i»ift>r«ir in Xt irtoP« lKx> i « « ftaieti<«i tiieli tfeat 
(&3»1) 1^1 1 Az < a , > ) > o , 
e x I 
.?7 
o <«c < t , of tlw elast U p <:ie(x» • 
^« •ball ts^v« tli# fsoiloviag tfatf»r««. 
(%8*S) 
/ i> ^Cx> ! • Fot i t iv« and momotonie imermmtHMg^ 
111) s — ~ . O C -—7- ) , a - ® , t >©, 
» }\ (1) . 
lir> 1 ^ •• • 0 < ' ^ < o > t n - ® . 
mm i€up m%n . u x 
C i» 3i $> B « •0(.*?^r->'> • 
k»B U 
9 f 
f j f i^ t 
38 
t»4« We shall rffqpulr^  t ^ follovliie le«3i«t tQf 
t^ fVQ^t o f t i t i t tiiicir««» 
t^ KA 1. it£i y^ K f^» j i^ ?\m j^MMsmmMm 
li£l XCB) M M mMMJM ^^wmn^M m^sm&t as§^ 








t^HA ]l» It P-% X Of 1 / ^ < » aP4 o < |l < % 
I f f 
^ ^ Pff«r fff fefff^ft ,1,* ^•% 
mi 
a 
Y) Bo«lt «•!>• J^ » »C4)» 
40 
II ff 1 S ><>L 
lc«8 ' * ipsia I t * * 
i « 1 1 k . 
^ ifi !^t v^ - ^  ? ^, ^r^ 
^ yy ^ * / i(k) ^m 
Urn} 
Br 
Jiew m^p099 f / ^ wQC *--?• >• f luw 
l » a a * , 
Siy^jl < « • I,et i-i« aaa IKI a • I sv wa li«v« 
41 
8h»| jt ® ® 
tor tb« hs^otiiealst 
t » ^ ryggf ^f, , i t fMi na> z>«^  
<3i 
I! Aw ( f • OOllEK) •0<'^<«>»> • 
IPit 
toil / * k««« 1^1 ^ * li««8 
42 
*8 Aaet % (1 • mat} d«ereat«s is <o»t), 
i t Ibliowt that 
^, * A • o< ~ r > • 
it / * a 
& a 
k«a/ * ^ a 
o f t»@i»a 1 
m 
1 k® A « O ^  *XCx> »x' >• 
i#a«# 
# .. [xj « 
• f 
43 
th$,9 mm^^tm tim pwmf of t«wft & 
&7. Pgoef of f i a e r ^ jp ft B i^ eot ttx ^ 
t l » Pi>ttrl@r mri^B ®f f» 
f (x) - fC®) « 0<»^<x>«> 
m4 hmem hf vlrt«# of moi* • te»t t th« fbmeter 
•«rl,«« of f eoii¥«rid» at x « o m4 tlwrtfore 
I %<1 - oo«kaO * 0<*^^*^ * 
119 I 
ifCx^site) - f(E> I • I I! i|j FeoakCx*^) • <s>ilExJl 
» t t IS 1^ • His k(x4'fei)tlBklii 
" 1|? i ^ • X* 




€ 8» ll I! k % -f 8 I! 
• t 
Sb 
0<»igfsti)i) • Qimmyn 
Qtmm*)* b - o • 
iSllf 
f L •'•»•••.•» t x • f •".'•' "^..,1 d t • 
tteat i » ^ far ® ill4 
1 l l ^ 
1$ 
1 k 
m n( | > » . ® 
t X I k 
!!«».©« 
f iimiiiiiiiw .iiniiwi m% K ^ 
1 * 
\ 
f(x) e Up (Wx)). 
45 
§»•• Xa th is •tQti&fi « • lAftll t^wS^ th» 
lf« f i r s t 9f0«« tlt@ foliowlQg tli^rfiat i 
% • OC ~« >• 
&h it fCx) i t iil>a9itii«lr eonv^rgeuU Let 
f(x) • - ^ • ^ C% ®oi Bx • ^ siii Bx) 
f^«8 fCx) i » tbe r@iirier i^ri^t of fCx>« If* lMiv« 
^ r timh} 4- fC»-h) « «rCx) • t ^ /«^ «<>• ax(<«i»al» • l l • 
# bg aiaax ( cot oh «t) 1 
46 
• • 4 I! 
» A • s f mjr 
a. eo« OX till ~ * 4 15 b tlfiiix alft ^ 






This proves ftmovm^ t « 
f(h> -fC©) « 0<*»>/ 
47 
ta «,, Kin® ~ • 0«fe) 
a 
s A, . t i e —— • O C *-») f 
i» thttt 
B 
I f lK J 9 M > 
s 
2 kfl* 





,J B % m 0( - ^ ) B 
m^ eonwqmmtXT 
1 
B a^ * 0 < T ' 
t l iat i t to wf 
f fc i t <^apl«»t@t tN i proof o f fh«orea 3» 
1^9* IB a mtrf reeeot pi^er Soat ' ob&i^e4 
tti® fidXiowiBf tli«ox*«ii for A » elats vhleb geBeraii««i 
f) io«B» R.P. 3r, (4> 
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V ^^ ' ^  
S 0 if M .1 Fl Y 
1#1 Otflnitiofia aai raNt>t«tios» i A fiiOctltvB fix) i s 
said to belong Lip ( IXCx)) i f 
aaifof/ilF io JK, ¥l»«r« iCx) i i a faactien sach that 
t t t f<x) Iwr periodic with ptrIodic J8r «iil iattfPtW.® 
io t ^ ectise of Wfeesfiie in (ft^")* ^®t 
a»4 tiht Si^ries eoajttg^t* t©. th# Foupier s«rie« W ^ \^«^» 
W© ieiKJte the i^i|life»?oaJ'i«J^ s e r i t f a f aa lategrablt 
.fiiaeti::n ia (o , l ) aB<l p^riodie with ceriod 1 at 
"SI 1 
fC ie )^^ %^%i%)$ where <^ • I f(?c) fy,{xy^x m 
• © 
I feotsii4td i«<|ii©iic® (l^\ i s said to be ailaoat i-aimsaMt 
to 8 i f i t s A- tPaHsfopa i i aij»st e-snvej'geiit to Sf Mh«rt 
-^- • C«|| |c> i» in f in i t e matrix L*J X^  A-transfors ©f {^] 
i s ^B 0i»sabl« to St tli«8 {ly i s »ai4 to b« |l-m«isM.» t© i 
^0 us® tilt folloning notations i 
© * 
a 
® <4-> 'l^\ 
%^«>- - J . Vie V ' > ' 
m i«?Rot« by i» t i l t elfiss of s#ri@s I? ^ y^kCit) 
1 
asd of k>«aid@^ irar iat ioa. 
I * ! * l a Cliatpt@r I I of the pr@s@Qt thesis v@ liavt 
provta f ttitortai»» "ffe® f i r s t th«or@a proved as f«?lleifi 
Wft 
(1 .2 .1 ) 
(111) U -y«-» m Q < •«.•-. ) , O <« O^  t > Ot 
^bta f C |,ip x(x) | f f 
k«a • -• 
t t 
ffetf ieB«,rali««s « ?eyy reetat resul t d f Bsasci] 
for Up < elatt* fh«op®ii H iii4 i lO^® eoa«e?a^ wltb 
A»^i*»»» fte®oP®ai 4 i s a gene^aliuiUou ©f a tlif©r«« 
©f Bo&§ [ll Iter A # clasa. In 'i'heortii S UBi • 
protslmtg aaalog^at t© Ibat of @tiPi«ssis [s] fl9ir 
Lip «C tiave be«a e©oi4<i9r^d for A « elaat . Tluui for 
txaiipl* In thm^*M S w# hav© provtd t 
filarial s. uc (3^ 3c) - 6gj<,r) « 0C«"^ ) 
fh@<»r9a 7|8 ^ci 9 eontsin r t s u i t s ^neemlBg 
^)froail«®tio» of ^"auaple? series hy etsgpo gi^ HoirlaBi mm 
fim Xast th@ores vliicb i!)elti4ef ai a special, ease a rtMtlt i 
l l « t t [4] i t «s Ibllows I 
t < 
I 14 iBCa) I < At , 
9 
. < 1 
0lii#t«r I I I i t d&vo%@4 to th« study of traatfteraatiea 
of fbapitr s t r i e s of t^^ W^ t i p < lad A n elasseib In 
t h i s esBoeetioa a attsaber of thaoreais !ia¥« fe@«ii pfovtfi, 
V« sdatioa hor@ a few of th@a Jast to give aa i4«a al^at 






g(o> » Of J^ uB 1 «^ cos kx jLi ^lifi ismXst §f,gteii flf ,a„ 
^k i a a s a b i i l t y aBi A?< sieMiakUltir o f %tm t j ^ l f oeo^e t t i 
S€qii®act / E a ( IC ) } * f l ieor«a eoQeeraiog PA • a t r s M U ^ 
i i AS fo l lowa §• 
f H l D i M i . I f i « C%^|t> i i . regu la r , thai j fbr 
attmeuca | " l ' ) ^ (x ) j i f FA- »s>-a-:aabl« to t ; ^ i l » l t 
©Cx) f (3c*o) - l*<?f-0) 
11« IS i ^ , eo» CJ • k ) % « o 
P 
•aaifortta.y i s k- l a eyt iy. i a t t r y a l . o < S £ % ^ r » 
at a wp^QiA «ss©, a tbeore i o f J . A, S l d a i ^ [ i j fe r 
t r i «sgu l« r aet l io i @f vimnsl i i l i t j f * 
6 l i i ^ t « r V i t eoQe@i>ii@4 v i t l i th® firots3.«^ o f 
IffiSsfcsTaitioQ o f M^^i^fowler mries* tn t t i i a e b i y t t r w« 
li»v« e«»«|8«il aa to' t^w f;»^ the prol i l f f i apsiogsut to t l i« t 
o f B ^ d y [ i ] r«;H«|08 tPtto foP «i©l» teriesb to t M f 
€OS.ii«etion «f@ havo s t tab l i shod f o i ^ thmr%sa fo r olsss^s 
X,^  «s««»ttai l3r 1>otia<led el«ss i i ^ i a* • thus fo r oxai^Xo 
tl i# r t s u i t t6r B ola-v-s ftat,@a t 
CO 
m 
Oli ipt«r ? I o f th« t ^ a t e i s di«irot#i! to the »tttdy o f 
^'alife-l^nirlier? s^ri t fg o f e^frtalo classes* In t M a eoon®© 
t i i l i t tiMBereaa hav® ^ ® i i proved. %=i« o f the tbeor^aa prova 
i n t b i a el ia^t^r ar« f o i l o v s t ~ 
THiSORiH iU A f t tact ioo f ( i d t hip <^U) , © < < <1 t 
1 < P < ® Ml* 
p ^ a • < 
f ^g f * ^ (is) I f " *^^ i^tpy 9m.m Qt %hm y«labit 
tifio-^ •. I t . Cg 4, © j i i . feg"^  i,i mmm, 
l i a e log a a e 
B - • -a© 
Tii®r>^ to • j yL «||l'e M i ^ -n A c log n f (», 
o 
f t »«y b© p«tark#i tb?.t IKuKjrsa f gives « 
Ot¥ ehai*«ict€rl«itl3ii foP t i p «^ C^fe> class whils 
% « o r ^ • l 0 ^ «a«logiMi. o f ft ^ 1 1 ksomi result ' 
fer t r i g ' float t r i e series iP4 theore® 9 eontftiss a Pt?alt 
o f Taa© [• ] pyovtd aodtr d l f f t r e o t s-et o f eondl t ieo* 
«ijff l€si«tt eondlUoB* Iter A -»a«aMl l t y , «la«>st I , * 
t iMjaaMll ty, P4 ftta a M l l l y * i l l i « s«»':aaMlit3r of th t 
«eQU#oc« i^ k c f^^i^\ f where e ipa fk^'f) 
8 
ye&peetlvt l j r* Aa©ag ot l i©r$| wi hstc proved t!s€ f o i l o v j B f i 
liMiiEM 10 • IX (A) If ffg'art f'^fi fgr,firgy 
ai 
l i s ^ « « k ^^^> • ® 
IIM ,^ afa„lf.l' 
9 
I 
0 f©r 3^  2 *» **•* S«^ *^^ ® following eorQl l ^y of fli©0r«a 11 
which lH?i4fts tbt gap between theorea i gna B ^'S'ta 
Oero i l i ry t It^ f(x> € K? /© , l ] J i a [ l : « „ ^ i y 
I a-t -
® ••a* e V at e ^ 
for o < t ^ t ^ 1 t irffafrf i 1 | a^mkl, 
nmnm A L®] if fCit) C W «II ir i« its lotiii 
Variation in (0*1), th«ii 
Ic^ t < — I k > 0 • 
fHK?R» B lf\ Let t(x) ^^ r t a l -s^slatd p^flodle 
aM of i^an value mm on |©,t] ^ If 
fix} « f f ( t ) dt 
ttiea ttet igrltlia«t|e aeaa» of th@ g#qtte£»e« ( ^ * * W M 
t t sa^ to i f f « • 
10 
K K t l 0 O s j r f f l f 
[s j BiiPlesals, l | , , f»roc« Idlobttrg Mtth, me*W(l994} 160-
[Sj F ine , l i . l . f t rans . jp8«i«, Matb, soe» 6SCI@49> t97t»^t4 
[4j F l « t t , f , « . , ^ a P U J , Hath, Oxford mr^ ^ a f S i ) . f/-§>S 
[# ] E l 8 i , j ; ? . t Pmc, m^T* Math. & c . , f?(19««), I f f ^ - l t 
[ t ] Morfa i i t l i« l«r , f * i r * i f raos. «aep, Math, ase. ,84CXti t>. 
4 7 i • SOf. 
[8 ] Mddi (^ ,^ . i fe» Hath, j ^ n . , 143(1961) 103 « tC» 
[9 j tmot I5»i '^jbolttt Matfe. J . 3(1981) I i?f3 • M ^ . 
48 
50 ^ 
iii^lad#st ass # ^e<3l«I eas t , tb« above lilieoi*#a 
0f Bess • 
A faocUon f i s said to b«loi»g to / \ « (X(x)> 
e iass i f i t i» «oiiUsi«>ii8 gA4 
fCiefrli) • f(ii-m -SfCir) •0<»X(fe)t>, h -*o 
• 
aiiifbralr it* x| i ^ r « it (x) is » fanetion mch 
tbat 
>1 tX*(x)» 
I f we taHe X*<x) * JE f tlMm the ^ « M 
A»<x) i s tbe taiMi a« A « • 
09 
^ ^ f € / \ , <X*Cx>) MC 
49 
m » 1 
^ 't 
Let S 1^ « OC»X*( - r ' > ' > t * ^ 0 
1 4 i: i^ •in nil 
» 8 S «« (1 • co i^ fe ) 
At sboim In ibe proof of thmr^m 1^ 
I I imiiiiii H iiiim iM d X K, ^ • 
nmee f € A * (X*Ci:)) • 
50 
m^m^r I f ^ A * C7c*C3c)) tmu^^a %u% 
nm) 4. f<-@h) -8f(c») m o(»x*C«»5 0 
&li®t i s t o » i ^ 
Ipplyiag teaaa ?i «t have 
Tblf «mfl^ltt©f tfcit proof of th^rem 4« 
^«9 /^))- In 19M DaPlestis ' obtgloed « li«€@sgi^y 
tfsS fiaffteieat GoodiUos la order th&t a trigoaoffi€tple 
ser ies T(i> a«y b® a Fburitr s t r i t s of a facctioo 
beioagiiii to Lip < el«ea» Ris resu l t i s ®« lbXlow«f 
mm & i aeeessarsr mi suffieieot eondiUoQ 
tliat a tpigoaoisstrie t e r i t * TCx) ^ the %arieir 
»@ri#s of f(s:> € l . ip< » o < < <1» i« t tliat 
f ) IHtiPi«Mi«, i^ (8) , 
51 
mnitsraHf i n jo , t i r1^ for a i a > a • 
t i l th is stetlon v@ sliel l •ta4y tb@ ^ ^ r r e i ^ s i i i i g 
pfofeltas for A # cle»»« ^e prove th® fo l lov ing 
tl)eor€«i • 
^iMlliXlS. [ot^'J M.Mk a>Of MM lift 
If t%r ^ i r l^r ttrltg t l j-'tngy^igi f cA t^ mm 
prsof ©f fcb#»# tl®or««s» 
52 
tlJIMA **'^ u f(^> ^ A l t m^ 
(fin), • f(x) « n ( >. 
B 8 
f € A ^ Iff %(f) - O C - r ) ! 
vber© E^Cf) in ttee bett approxlaaUoo of f ©f 
# 
ofd@p a« %&% f g (x) 1i« the tPi i^i ioi i«t i>ie f io l fooa l i ^ 
vMeb g i v e i t h t X«a«t dirviciUoOf tli«a 
EgCf) • Max I t J (x> - f(if> I 
S M«c t ||(x> • fCar) t 
l«oce f € A a • 
Thia c^!iplat€8 the p f ^o f o f t^aaa i * 
1) fttpittllAt 4» (44) Vol*I«p*91» 
i> i i y p i ^ d , A. (43)« 
53 
aalftsriily to x »t ii,» •• « wtdeb iiapll^s tb«t 
/f^iforaly* By vipla« of Lemft 3 I t fbliovt that 
f € A * . 
Q^  « •«» l i s I %i<x) ^ * kx 4x 
• r e '•® •# 
54 
— f Xia o (x) e&» kit dx 
1 «^  
«•«- J f(3£)eo*lcx disE* 
thaa t (x ) i s the fmrter series o f f C A # * 
msstLstL^^mmUU ^!»«»« s v« ii«vt 
a 
« Q i l ^ w I f in X end t l i ^ r t fore 
^Cx) - C5;|(x) « 0 < ^ t x ) - f ( x » * { f ( x > » ^ x » 
log n log a 
^Q( ., ) • 0< > 
Q « 
l o g Q 
• 0 < — - > 
aaifofsay 4o £o» Sw] for a l l a > o . 
tM» proves fbtor^a • • 
55 
% to* m iifi«« 
1 
sli i( i i • «««)« 
^ Q 8 
D < t ) « ««• # B eOa Qt « 1 • • nmm 
« 1 % 
8 
(y^iz) - --F J „ 1^1.^  Mx) 
^^ <t> - 4 ^ *^ ^ e (I) 
L MS 8 J 
wlier© a^ <iE> denotes tb# a-th p i ^ U t l ma of IIM 
Fourier mries of fCi:)» 
I t I t kno^M tbs t ' 
Kg f t ) ' 
• i ( t ) • set) y -L £ t -£» , 
wlitr t 
• i» (Qyt) 
Mi%) m ,.»•„„-,.•..„ , 
k t k4-l 
I . (8 l i n - ) 
B 8 
l i<t)l ^ A O"^  f ® t 
1) H^tfFi d.% (18) 
56 
m^ I i s « eofisiant mt QcetssarUf the Bmm mt taeh 
eonedmiiig tti# d&gem of i^proxi^iatiem to « 
fuQetioo 1^ %h» Cttaro a taa t of I t s fborler Mri«tt 
91®tt '^ prov«4 ft Bti{Bb#i* of lat«r«.>«tliig tti«or#ai» 
l«>iig otk#rg lie pi^ved tlie follovliig i 
fBI^Rill £ • t e t © < < < 1 , o < i ^ i r , I f i i i 
II point ffieii t^a t 
o 
- < . G^Cx) • f(x) • 0 < n > • 
THBCRW F. t e t 0 < < i C < 1 , o S f t < t , « » < $ £ » , 
J s ^ * * * ? * J^ i t i f t n point ftucfe that 
iM C l ^ i a i ) hQl4t ilieii o 1 t ^ I , tl^B 
m m i i i i i r — — w n i i o I II iiiiiri III «n •mi i iiiiiimiiirii » • • in mi j iini iiii. 
57 
0- (X) • fin) m Od*"**^ ) • 
Ott7 el»ieet i» this seetioB is %^ Gbtain etrtalt} 
itii«r«li2«tioaa of tlie«« tittor^it. In this iirtfeUon 
%h» foXlovlog thtorMis «r« ptovM* 
t 
e ^ ^ I t t 1^ 8 
(^ a^ Cx) - t(x) • O < f c 4 » • OC »"*) » 
litest yc )^ If i gjtuifiiyf iMffiiiiM rffigHff*^  9w^ 
1 
a 
yx) « 0< V» 
% 
I Id t(tt>l iL A f C t ) , 
• o 
58 
^^^ e s ^ £ ^ I %^^ ? 
?i 
i^tff /)ii i f a,f9il^^yt.fMrnlfflf^! .^8^n-l^fyfitifi 
I %9 / » 
I t »»y b« ofe«€rir®d that fI»ort« f laeliiiet fhmr^m 
at 1 ^#eial oaae f^r 
y^ Ct) • %*• o < < < 1 , k « < 
vliU® ttiaeraaUoelfideg Thdor^ v F for k > o and 
proof of th«a« tliaorani • 
59 
1) 
tmmA % i t . IKt> € i , o < k < t, o < I i » 
f 0 K^mu •Q(B*« ) » .-k 
wff ,l^yf 
I 0(t) K^ Ct)dt • O C^<4^ ^ •OCa'^'St 
yfae,r^ li > o • 
twmk •• i i t i -1 < k 1 1 tfi. 
(8 «in "4'^"**^ * JJ < J^5 »f 
<t) • 
/ / - t , 0 i; t < S 
•k'-t 
f) This i s 8 «li iht ^diHeatioQ &t a r«miJLt of 
Wlett (9) • 
60 
at a ^ t e i a l caw, for / ) - « a*^ , o £ p < f» tlw 
l,«aeft 3 ef F l t t t • 
I 0(%) S *<t)d[t • I 0(t) K^ ( t ) d t * f #<t)i(%)4t 
0 
• i 0(t) S(t)dt 
1 
Q 
Sine® #(o> « 0 ve g«t 
met) I • f0Ct) • 0Co> I • I f <l 0(tt> I 
o 
5 f l i 0(tt>l 1 A ( t ) , 
© o 
0<f<~ »• 
f> a« t t» f,i(« C9>f p.86. 
61 
H M an^er %h9 ^ o t b e s i t 
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^ • t f 4 0* 
QCa f ,^  ) 
0(n'**S y ft-*-'* 0 *(t) 
!l«id« 
I IfCt) Kg*Ct)dt •OCn'**S • 0 < f € 4 » » 
rf?fir„tr,tr^pii,i-,.?*,, «r proc«#<iiiif ©o «iit xm©* ©r 
f ) m e t t , f .M. (9>, p«8t • 
63 
with ^ • «^  • SfCit), aad for 
o S t 
m f 
.«» t IH.S 1 8 3 •» 
vli@F« r,« 098tails 8 ttss tmTmm eorroermadlBg to 
H- -O t l5 A Cg> ( B - ^ 4 ^ 4 - ) *"* ) 
DQ e 0 9 
G4 
0(4 ) • 
^ I 
» • ! 
OCB"* B i^^ ) • :c x'^'^^ ir^ <« -7r> ) 
1> 13}'' 
[1] * ^ 
a 
4ltO 
M, • 0 < '^ o ^ C TT- a • -—.) > 
* a * ! t 
0( / )^ 5 . 
G5 
• A^t<x> r /<^>»i9 < - t t * ) ^ * 
o 
n ) 0 ( 0 - ^ •0<4> *OC^ a> 
r © o 
t r 
• f • I • ^f • ^© t ««y • 
© i T « 
Lesir.t » gives 1^ « OC« )» wtiil© l*oa 
Sgficl. aX T^rmi , !* w« }i«v# 
* 
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« I l | •»• Jfg • S«f $9Sf 
Sii36# 
• f Qf{%> —•»«>"•'••»-«• ( i t 
« I IE* I 
I t i t ele«r that 
.« • I i a 
m Q C*iH. ) • O < — - » - > - ^ M 0Ct)^n(ll,t>4t 
Q 
^6c« net) € iV(e,t) Krt wit® (» » # • • # « , 
vter« if* aiid #>• ar* i^ B«Bes«tiv«> and non-^ereaeini 
fttoetioaf* 
Wf mmn& mam vala« tii9orea 
! % 0Mt) «i»(n»t)«t «0<"^>» 
•iail&rlyi 
t 
f t dkn »iiicii,t)dt • Of 4r>* 
c>^ 
fluas 
1 ^ vl.i*tB« of I.«iiiA 6 ve b&v« 
Ttils eoi^I«tes tii9 proof of flieorea S* 
%1St J^* f P||\ **• « »eqi«i€iic« of po«itiir« re®! 
p. - J , " . . ''<*>-'*ui' 
G8 
1 a 
K it} « • « * H p g ^ B ( t ) 
t tt 
vtetP© i^(«) is tfe€ it-th p t r t l a l stm of th« fbiirlti' 
»®ri#0 of fCit)» 
It 
XQ t l i i t ^eftloQ w@ eh^l, #xai&iii« ttee pro1A«ii 
< 
as to wtietli^r ^Q <x) in fheore« S ean be replaee^ 1^ 
fforinad m»im t (x)* CoDeemini t h i s probltfA wft proYt tte 
foliowiiig ttittorea viileh io«liidet fbiK>reiS i^  as a i ^ e l a l 
1) flis eotteept of RorltuHl si>»abil i t7 vss f i r s t 
introineed W M^roaoi (38) bat iSf aov a <3arsi «9PS 
eiosely id«atifi«€l witti tbe ajgns of Iforiaad (S9)« 
G9 
% «c 
o i^  t £ s I tin^ 
4Mb ^ a A J U a A i a j l i i n i l a S 
3*14* f ^ foilovlng lemmas ^ t fertineiit f^r 
tli« proof of thl0 tlieores* 
Li^MMA 0 * m tot 
K»<t> 
©(a ) , © S t ^ r 
F«(t> 
Itl^ilA #• I f fCt) € I,, o < < < 1 j a l o < t 1 V, 
tfalB 
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-•MMHaMMIMIM 
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s i»n tia ^ ao 'a-T^ 
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g P sin — (_ i7"»o o^t 
Staee /p^ j ' i t i ioaolnercati i i f i ve have 
1 
m 8 » t ••'< i.r<»» ^ t 
^»1 1 • e-i^t 
^ii^l 
•IB * 
» 8 l » 0C«) JS (0(s>fi i t f b l i o v t that %tm mmm& 
«0( ^ ) »Q( Z\u 
f h i a provea I.i^»a 8 » 
72 
n 
fimi t f ltffaili.f.# Xt ! • %telX knovft that 
%t ^ p^\ i s aoi}»iiegatl.v@ o ^ iioQ»lnereatlni| than 
H t g^  •• — 
al8c« P^ > ( i l f l ) ? ^ I t fo l lo i j* that 
F - 1 Pa 1 
t 
V« linve tte®pcfore for — • S * S «' • 
o 
ic ct> « 0 ( —2— ) • 0 ( ~ ) 
n ^ tp ?-•! 
B " 
^ p(i) p<x> ^ H4»> Q ( ——a. 
t Pg * '^ B ' ^ P B 
R«Bee 
t 
» r 0(t) K Ct)4t f ^ A T r^(t) «. . « X dt 
i » « t Pa 
p( 4- ) «" 
t Pii f 
^B 
1) MeFadStfSf U (S6) pp*1®tt I84r 
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OC-2 a ) - Oca '^), 
a 
Ifext l e t OS eet 
^ « Po »18 I ^ ^ a **° I t " 
a p t a 
\if tli@ li||»&%)i«sl»« ^hm 
i « a^ '^ a I i 
• - f 0 4 H(t) • - f set) f 4. f H<t)d #(t) 
Q a a 4*1 
• / )< > * 0 < B > • f H(t>d0<t>. 
" a 
Let 0* dtDotc tli@ to ta l Vftriation of 0<t) in <0 | t ) , 
• < 
m th&% 0 ( t ) s * * • ^« *»«•« 
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- O C — I — ^ 4 i ) 
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» r)( -2- • J — > 




t b i » eemi>Jl«t«i the proof o f te'mtfk 10* 
t a 
t Cx) - f<iE) « — s p ^ s (x> - fix) 
1 B 




— f flfCt) I ( t ) i t . 
I f f 
—* C I • f ) • 8 • s » s«r • 
ani 1)7 virttte of tMimm 9 %m g&t 
1 
fliii prov«« th« thtoren • 
CRAPT® 111 
§w tm mmtm cmmcrmtB OF cmtan 
3i»1 L«t f(ie) h9 m fiMieticiii iotegrabl® in tiic 
smm of t#l>^agit« oYtr ( - r » r ) and p«rloilie «|tb 
l>erioa f # • L«t the Ftetwitr t t r i t f associated with 
fCx) ^ 
— a • T, (fc, coaaar* h^ sin ax) • 
6 c i 1 
i f 
A fiiitctioa f(ic> Is ®ai4 to ^loBg to %ipt€ elata 
f(i^b) - fix) » Oiihi )t a» *> - » t 
tmiforalf in x, © < < ^ 1 . 
• t) 
I t ia said t& l»®l0Oi to tip< is I i f 
f(»i>h) - f(ic) • 0C»^^ >» © < < S ^ • 
wiifoFiHr in E| as li ** o tlix^agh nar^stietsd real, 
iral.t%€@, y^te & is a mt of r«al ntiaibars* 
I l f ( » b ) - f ( x ) l ix 
f) t&f^Tt p*1^- <S1) • 
<AVL*<-
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^(js^ € U p C<tP)» 
I t 1 » « « i a t o iN^Xofig t o / \ * eX f t tS i f ^ ^ C^vctin*-*^ 
fCwti) • f(3^»fe) • t f ( i i ) •0<fe>f «» l i -»© , 
i i f i i f o r ^ r i o X « 
A l^ t i r i#r series i s Sftid to ^ l i t l.«et«iary 
w i th !!a4«9iar4 g ^ » i f i t i s of tb« foxv 
v. 
irtier# tb« oatttirsi gci^tiers i ^ sat is fy tli@ 
iasdaa l i t r 
Cat * 
^^note tl i« C€.i) ii@i^ o f a soqataee J % \ 
l»y A ^  tbat i s « • «a*ito 
B 
< n > 
m4 ttw B ^ to ^8o to the eorrespoBdlfic »9«ii fbr 
t l i« soq^#iie« i b^^ 
f> irpi8»<tt Ai ( 4 ^ • 
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eoaetrsiQi tlio Fourier eoeffieleiits of « fooGtloQ ^Xonflsg 
to % ^e#«» 
f1!ia)BEa A* If • . !« i*.f •••• «re Foari«r eoslse 
eo<ifllei€Bt» of a fiuietioB of class !• t 9 2^* ^^^ 
1 t 
•^f <-«* « y ««. • • • » , • «jf« alas Po«rl@r eo«ffiel«nC9 », ~ • « » - | - »3 
9 
of « ftmctloii of el as* t » v^r« 
«« • «« • • • • * • • • • % • * i • • ! • •a 
1 ) Sardy* (XR. <1?)* 
80 
etmetimliif (C/C) m»m of i « | , \ 
{^• f f ie ieett of ao ev«a fameUoB 
«0i ax 
tluia 4, , A j t • . • , i^^ • • • «r« «k« fbiari«r mttfieimtt 
of tfs mm tmietim gCn) b«losciQg ^ u ( f • < p) • 
^ t r a l i t i i a g tlie rtsolt of lf«74f atiitioaei above. 
m 
QolSbtrg p2^ ir#<t tti@ folloiriag theor«9» 
f!!i^RE« e . l^t 1 iS p < a%^  I f n^ la the foarttp 
eosia® ooeffiei«at of & fwcUpa boioaglag to tF eXaas, 
timm C^ l a «Lao foarler aoaiaa eoafHaltst of a fuaetioB 
» 
baloafiBi to 1*^  elasa* 
fbt p©aid.t Ftaaiaa traa aLaa for ?oart«r aiat 
ooaffialtBtat 
t) Pateraoo, Q*M» CS1) 
m @9li1»arg» lUR. ( f i )« 
81 
^> • 
U - ^ , preveil tli«t Ri^dy** r««i3Lt r^a lo t i t i i l feftt«. 
k«a k 
9Qt^m m9tfiei«n%» of a fi«i<$Uoi} f(x) C l«^ » p > t ^  tk«Bi 
< | i < f «< ! • • • ! <a • • • «!»• alio %arlep e9«lii« eeeffieliot 
Of n fwicUea rCjr) € I, t wlitt't "C^  « S 2 L , 
* k»8 k 
m&nfm»Um'9 «xi^iii@d the oovT^ss^omMng proy.«» 
fisr Up < eiasib l i t r#tt i l t is as fol lovi t 
wmnm & i f fe^, k^ ,^ k3,,.»tk^ , . • . «r# Ftoiiri#p 
• ia t eseffleltttts of a fanctioii f(x) f U p < t l ^ a 
P|i ^gt ?-§«•• ff»Bf*«» tf^e tilto ftoailer »ln« eoeffieitiita 
of a fasetioa Qix) C U|r«C vhara fib " ^ ~ • 
^ to«a k 
tkit foll^idag r t s ^ t vlileh la m adaloi^a of fk«o¥€ft A 
for &^  ol.aas» 
1) BaXlitaRt ^* (3) 
0) RoBjrtti^ov, j^k^ (my 
82 
m 
mmnm f. let fix) ^— s a^ cot ex m^ tin) f Up«,p> 
11*1 
1 ^ p < oe, o < < < «• «B<| l e t 0in) - - 1 ! A wnrnt tliea 
p B«l ® 
gf(jr> € t i p (<,p) . 
F^tgardlJig fheeFes A v« observe that I t s eanvtrt® i t 
006 oeeea^tri ly tevm* ftor, i f «e tilt© i^ • (•1)°f 
tfe#o 
• t o 1 8 
• — 1^  \ • • r ( - l ) 
« i4 
^ • (.1) . (•I) m (-I) - f ^ l • f(«1) , 
v« }iav« 
Ilttp 8 -J 
4 ^ 
r ® ^ a P "S 
^ • ( s t — ( - I ) » > ^  
©•I a 
a> I 1 
1 
« / !• •* P < «ib K p S 8. [ a-l nPj 
H«ae€ toy th© Haasdorff-Teuas Th«or«» 4 i t t l» Ffeari^ 
eo#frici€Bt of a ftmeUon F<ic) bcionglBf to el ass 
ytb&re 
1 1 
• ^ • •—, «f 1 < q ^ t lince p« ^ t« 
«Bd <^»seqiieBtly F<x) € 1*% / l a& IfoW i f B i^ BOtttZ i t %h* 
83 
fQmUr aeri@t of f(x) btloogiog U d a t t I, , %hm 
B«1 ^ ^ q« 
<!• 
« . 
mi ^ ^ 
of « function f(sr) boloogiOf to t^ eia»». 
Having seen ^ a t ooatrerse of lli^4]r* ft t h ^ ? e s i s sot 
%rms 111 gen^raHf the ^«st ioi i a r i ses as to iihat a^diUoaal 
eoniltlDQ shoidd be impostiS on an so tbat tli« sa>t » i^ 
^ l a tfiie# In t ^ i s dirseUoQ va have obtaio«^ a r#stslt 
in thmTmk 1 of ^ e p(^s@ot obapWri i^ioli i s of 
»«c®ssary gp4 «uf.fici©et tf^%* 
In Thtorea t a tui tabla eonditioa has be#a obtalao^ 
ttodar wfeieh vt «ar get I. elaes i i s tead of L*^  t P* < P 
iQ tlitoraB B « d also to rtXas tba r«s t r ie t ioa ea 
^ in the stfua tfeaoroa • 
84 
f^t^sioQ of tb« re ta i l of Tiieorea A to other 
ei«saes th»% i s to say for f(x) € if, fCx) f hip < 
t® fttnetiea of te>aiid@4 variation god A » elasse* 
r«i^i$etlv#lf» tb^ron 0 In cone@rn@d %rlth lfte«8@rf 
l ^ ^ i e r «trl#«» 
S»S» IQ vbat followf ¥« shall provt tbt foUoviag 
l i e .to iff If f f Aj < t^Qx JUi IM Btid&i'.^sUg 
I 1 
85 
Hid € W To, i r3 j ^ co^ "Jr x **<«> ^ LCopr), 
g^ffikC JB£l«i Sll: ?'<«> € U p < • 
1 
mimm a. I i ^ i g(x) ^ i ^ aQ e o t o x , i ® i gCic) € Bf(©, 
1 
TIW3K'e! 7» 1 ^ g{%y ^T. «u CO s a x , g(x> C A ^ I 
m 
1 
fW9^9ff a*(x> €A* f MMSS <u • j j J n T * 
86 
E •• w & 
3»4 la t i l * p r to f o f tto^se tt i towag t ^ I IQUO^QS 




n A B 
«•© B 
m P P-t 
1 % B &«># 
?«00r» we h?#t 
1 B 
^ . • - ^ i|, 2 - ( 8 S > • B ' 
1) lai?47t C^Hi « d I«itu«if0od» J. i ' . (19)* 
87 
m %li4it 
iMd liene® tiie r t f t i l t follows 
l,iM«A 3. Let f - ^ s e c^tiix • ^^ 
f a 
JHfQ f(i€) € BT • 
a 1 
li»B ^ a •^  
t®?MA »• MJ^ a < < < t j a i |££ l i s iaf ^MJ > f» 
k -•^ a 
t ** •! 
»tio>;a^ b» Mm yoarigr <&:!«« of a fnoctloe beloogiag _ 
^ t ip < la mmi$ »t t of positive m^&mt&t i t Is aeeesayy 
3) K«at i^rf ,B. <t i } . 
88 
•ft • \ • O C ^ ' * ^ ) , It * » 
k 
ai f f ie ieaey i ainc* « 4, o 1% fol lows tbal 
B 
• 1) 
jl^ 4- © • ?1?oa en® proof of l»«B«a 1 %% f@Uovf tfeat 
i f l jL^  eossz i » ^ « Fourier M r i t t o f a fmeUos 
1 
o 
#p l y i ng Xe»ft 8 we bav« 
Ris«e by i r i* t i i« o f hmm 1 , fCx) C t aB4 
eoii»#qB«iitlr t • co tBx i t ^ « .foarisr fer i^a o f 
1 a 
fClE)» 
IMS <i^«pl t t t i tfeui i^roof o f "^imorvm 1* 
1) ^« Bory, S.K* (s), mi« n p. mf 0 
89 
%€» pnooF Of mmp-m. & v hm* 
o<?- ^f-') 
0 < ~ ) . 
«» t h a t 
m *m P la' O t '<•« 
t a ^ i atp 
m 0O)t «4lic« ip > 1 • 
Fiotirier eoef fieieat of a fUsctioii telonging te 




^. (I0--I1 1^  co«axt 
i f l i t i * t 
» 1 
t 
^ co t — a f ( t t ) € I * , r <x) ! • i i i d « f i i i i t « 
8 ^ 
i Q t e i r a l ii#i}ce i t i s ^ l iaa l i t ts ly coat iaaoi i t i i ^ e l t « 
l o t^rOf i i ^ l i « 8 t ^ t F (x) C B? • 
W« hgir@ 




% • t J 
0< — ' 
a P 




tber«fo -e hf v ir tue of Im a^ 3^ J 3 v i t th« 
S I J 
F&'apler eomftlcimt of a fttoctloR of taoiiiii«4 v«ria%lois 
fq»dUoii» of tooitiii«<l variaUoQ, 4^ ^ v l l l i lao )>e tlio 
•Sifie© X sa4 — ^ are %ur l#r eoeff io lost of 
• 
Foari«r e0«fnoi«i i t8 o f a ftsictioii of teaQ4«<l v^ iaMoo* 
"^tiis 4 i^iipX«t«!8 the i i i^of of ^Nr '^heoriM % 
m I 
O » t B B 





p4(x> « I eot «-» II f(a)da . 
i y v i r t ae of l^msm 4 , -^ -S ig the Courier ^ e f f i e i t n t 
of ^ fUB< t^l0a heloQglQg to {.Ip < elese. Sea^^e i t i e 
st tfU^eBt to show that F|^(x) C Wp < • 
92 
f I 
1 » i 
r,(ie>ti) • f cot i . 11 f(a)aB 
s® that 
tWAmh) - r ( « ) i « t I est --« fCtt)4hi f 
3t* h I f (a) I 
^ » I ^11.1 — # 1 » 
Siac« f(ti) € U p < SB4 f(o) « Of t f ( t t ) i ^ ea ^ le^ 
» we hiiv« 
14>fe ia(;»f • 
I f U*h) - P,(x) t ^ c I a da 
1 ^ X 
X 4 . h 
«c[a ] 
< 
ttiUDotiilr is » • fh«r«fcire ? (^TC> C t i p < • 
i£ifiilL* I^ sia^ bd ob6drv«i4 that tti9 eQaaitios 
fCd) » o i s •8s@iiU^ fdr tlie val id i ty of t l i t ^€o r« i | 
8it)<?t vt can eon««»ttGt « fi;»etioii btXoQgiisg t& 2.ip< 
^ ^ tbat f(9) 1^  o a^4 for wbi^ti tbe f^Cx) i s ^seoBtitifS^^ 
93 
3.«* m'9f ^t ^NgrfW ^ tet \ « A^  • — «^ ^ 
88 
thm as alreadr P«fi«rk#d, 1^ l» tli» Fo«r4®p eo#l8« 
@o«fflei@Bl of F.CJC) » I cot - ^ - f<tt)aa, ilfie* 
of Chapter II;* — l0 Fotiri«r eotffioieot of « fime'loi} 
teXaagiBC to / \ ^ Glass* 1% Is thertforOf wiffioiirat 
to pfov« that F^ CiE) € A ^ . 
r X 
ty.<».h) • f. ix-h) • Wii^i m t f oot «^ttf CQ>4ti 
^ ^ 1 wi^h U 
• f eot--• tifC»)4B 
• s I cot <^ttf(a)aat 
< I f cot — a f(u)dti ! • ! f eot *-ii f(a)dQf 
giace f(iE> € / ^ fCo) » 0| If(u) I 1 ctt,ve h«v« for 
94 
Therefor* F^(»i.h) • r | (».fe)- W^(x) mQ{h)^ 
us h -*o mit^TBa.f ia X. Also br ¥lrto« of ^hmr^m 4 , 
F-<x5 € t i p K ®od htact i£ l« eoatlniifejtti, fto&r®f©r« 
This eoapl«t«t tbe ppcof of flMio?*« S • 
aw 10, |»Poof o f fbtorea «. I,«t < « • < - -
1} • 
I f a ?i»sia.t o f too < i f fel» Poorlcr <!Q«io« 
eo®ffteltat of th@ ftmettoii 
GCsr) m — . * ^ oot — X J i ( t ) « t - -«. c o t ' - . x f ^ t ) ^ 
« I^(x) - Xg(x) f 
proi»l«i«a tblg fiia^tion i s intecrable. 
$li}-e@ I g( t )dt h&Lng m i s^^f loi te inttgriU. I s a faaoUoB 
X 
of baundei iyari:?*tlea m*i si,ao x eot •«-»it CSffOfirJi I t 
follows tliufc Ig(x) C BV | o , r j • 
A 
1) E11O9 f#C. (13^ pp, f l 'S - S f i . 
95 
W hg99 
1 1 t X 
I«( ld • — (» • X). X cot -y » ^«^« t fCl^^t* 
www 'W^ TUT 
^uce g(t) € i f [p,#] , i t fol lowf that 
— I f ( t > i t € Bf £^,ip] . fenct I.(ic> € I f [o^J» 
•a aaOi At ptovtd ia fh«oP^ f ' » «— i t the Fbari t t 
SB 
eoef f le i tB t ©f a f^netion o f l)QU|idf4 ir«ri i i t loB, Ttortfere 
< i s tlii i F©ttPi@r cotffieisffjtff a f a fnoctloa of ^tmded 
a 
Vf ir ist ioo, 
reiiaio sikm ti*tt« for siae t i r r ie* • 
#(x) « •»—— o < X < ar 
t 
• 0 , x * O i a r t 
thus 
» tin Bx 
0C X) ' S i iti*miL:m 
1 B 
96 
fli#r®fope hf a re t i i l t o f Loo i t follows 
that S^B^ i l n i l x I s a l i o a fQVLfi^v »efl%;»» 
1 0 3. 
8 » 'fcl k 
i a t I t emmt h« the *©ttri@r series of a faaeticm 
of Ifoun4«d Variation, for 
logo I 
B ^ # O < ) 
n a Q 
Tbtts v« observe 'that io ganeral i f ff b^ t in as 
i s a f'^oari^r aerl i o f a fonetioa ©f houiid«4 variation 
then i t isioeee8«ary that the Foaricr »«rii>i t BQ aiiisx 
in& a I tour i t r aerie § of a fuactioo of houiiiad variatioa« 
S i l l , Pr99f i f ^}mfm T* Agaia < « B • — * ^ 
*> v«a V i « 
Aa i n tfei prtviotta thaor««^ <* i a th« l^ar ier toaiQa 
eoeff ie lat i t o f tha fitDction 
©Car) • — cot - - x f «Ct)<lt - s - x eet ^ x I i l t ) i t 
« • © ar « o 
1 1 r 
• <— « cot — X f S(t}4%i 
1) IiOOf T«0« (93 4} p« 970. 
97 
• I <x) • lAx) • tjXzU 
f 
• 1 xt-l* 
t ^ ^ * X 
^ (eot — — 0» cot «-) | g C t ) « t l , 
S <? 
Ltt o ^ x < 3 t * h j ^ t r . Since g<t) € A*t fCo) « ©t 
lgCt)l S^ e% f we h«iv® therefor® 
I Cuffe) • I^<x) • OCh) f a t fe - o 
aalforsly In x» Tt«i« I (x) € Up 1 »nd Hence €A^ t 
m^ i t follow* i '»«dia t€ l r ^ a t IgCse) € Lip 1 aad 
m beiongi to A# • 
%?© kmv that f C Lip t Iff f I t t ad t f l a l t e latet^al 
of « bouadtd fiHietioB • ST li3^oth@si8 I t follow* 
tliat t^ix) € A ^ f SlBO® <^* m <g - —- a^d we 
ha^ fe aircfsay »«I#B t!mt —• i t the Fbarier coeffiHiQt 
so 
f) tfgmm^f u C*4)t ^o l . I p.43 . 
liS 
©f a fanetioa o f / \ ^ eXasi. flftnec <^ in ^m 
Foaritr c©«fflel«iit of « faactloo CA^ • 
\ iNik a ^ • « k (By)** • * 
By le:a..nii » ** ia Fbarley co«ffici€iit of 
ftsillarlT ®* I t Foiirl#r coeffieltot of 
0 CT) € u A • 
Tliag proof of Th®or®8i S I s ooncIad«<l» 
99 
4 . 1 , Let I • («a jg) to# an I n f i i i i t t as t r ln of 
o f eonpiex iiit^b0r«» f h t stqueace ^^pj| ^deflstd by 
i s eaUed Jiwtr^sfori i o f J%|j vbta^ver ttm s t r l t s 
eoiiv«rget for n « 0|1»S>|*«» fbe s#q{i«t}e« ^ii^J i i 
sa i i to be I • wtt iable t© t I f / ( j^ j eoiiif«rg#» 
Th« aiatrix i i t oaiXed rtgoXar i f i t t a t i s f i d s tbe 
fo l iov lRf eofiditiofis t 
( i ) l i « %.lt • Of ft>3P k « o , l f «?!• • • 
W 
( i i ) s«^ t % u* ^ ^ 
8 k*o 
;i9 
( i i i ) Xia t, «o«k • ^ 
A bottuded s®(|tt«iiee / a | i g mi^ to bo aluoat 
eoiiir©rg@Bt ' to i i f 
t ) Iior«ats« CI»Q» (t4> 
• A port ion o f t l i i « ebi$>t«r b«s rf^r^mdy b«©a »ee@9t«4 for 
pablio#tioi i i n %im Xadii^ Joarsal of Matteeaatieit 
100 
1 P-l ; 
P -® P kilo ^ • ^ 
ymi lbra l r la e • 
It i a ftatsr to «@e that % eoaif«ri«iit 8t<|tieQee i t 
m i ^ s t eofiv«rg«Qt aiB<i the l lss l ts igr® ^ » s^st 
A s#(|tieiie« il^^^ i s ia id to bt a l ^ s t i-titai^m^t 
to « i f tl i« A • traPifowB of \JB^ i s almost 
®o^#rg@iit to •» tfi<l tlie matrix A i t said to Iw 
• l ^ s t r^ i ia^p i f i ^ - « i a p l i t s that [6'A i « 
aliK^st eoQvergsiit to s. fl»i aacassarr asd saff iei«&t 
oo»i i t io i is for th« natr i i r & to be almost regtaar^^ 
ar# t 
m ^ 8 • p « 1 
>»o P ^ o 
aU^tm M i s a posi t ive oynstiAt «id p i s a posit ive 
iot€ger| 
< i i ) l i a — s • * fc « o 
P 
mAttiTt^f i n B, Ic « O t t | 2 t« . ,« , 
^ a^p«»1 09 
C i l i ) l i s — 2 %<^,h.m t , uni forai ly ia a. 
p-»dB P JaiB k»0 
f> K i B f i J.f»« (St) 
f ) r iO f» J .p . (St) 
101 
A ^iaii4«d 8#«|tt«iie» [t^lj i« s«l4 to F,^ 
•aa ebX«'*^ to tli« H a l t « i f 
t#iid8 to • at m '•m^ aniforadr in It* 
I f 
^ t o £ • t 
O f n > m 
FA- mt^iftMlity I s t ^ Bm9 aa ^ i ^ » t eo8vti»g«Qe« 
©f 8t^iieii«e } \ \ • I t i s also koown that « 
f I pi@setoi« seqii@iiee i t ni i^t t . e@i}v«fg(^ i^it i f tlit 
aa t r ix A i t regtilar • Koreovtri i f ve tako k « e^ 
th@ abov« deflQitioa redoees to that of A<«>siiis^ abJU.itfW 
A k»t}Qded t t^«i ie« ^ 1 ^ ^ i4.ii be sai4 to l»t 
AS 8iia2g»li].e to tk« l imi t t t i ^ I t s j^tr tntfori i i t 
?B 'm tumtaU.e to tilt l i ^ t t ' i^ei'a B • <bg ^ ) 
i t siB iQfioi t t Matrix • 
I t i t #<Mnr to t«e that eir@py A'B » tttamtbl® 
8@qtt@»et i t a^ao alaiott .<i*tiiiiliat^« provided tht INIO9{I4I 
Siitslxt nm^lf Cb„ v) i* r«ful«r* 
« — — i i n 1 Miiiii mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmimmmma VII Mii 
1) l e r t i i t t , (l»CU (Si) 
102 
t « and lategrftMLe la tht 0«QI« of {^tetgiui ov«? 
m 90 
1^ • ^ ^ " b ^o**** • ^1 i loox) 
t 
b« %hB Potipier 8tri«8 of fCic) m€ l«% 
i; <I>Q cosnx- % aiesx) » SJ B Cx), 
l>« i t s eoejugftte mri^w* 
m 
(ii% 4. t ) - f<jr-.t) © < t £ » , 
/ f C x * 0 ) - f(»-0> % a O , 
9C») « Jf(x-»-o) • fCx-o)j • 
103 
4* & i*{i«ra2.1iiiif « thmr^m of r«Jer^ in 1994^ 
CA)t t^©i'« k • <^a If) t i a t7l«af$aar aatr ix s f peal 
i ^ tb p@rl«4 t v » I f (A) 1« regialaP «Bdl i f 
a 
tb«s ^yi it{|tt«fie« [n B||(ie>3 i s 8t2ftial»l« (A) to •«• • 
gmflleietit ^s i l l t io i i OB i for l;h« v&ll i i ty of 
Tbaoree h tfid <l#rivtti o«ptaio eoaseqiaesc^a for th« 
fowi«y oo«ffioi«iitf of o^atlaiioiis ftmctioaa of ktuaded 
Variation* Bis aaiti thaortai i s as follows $ 
fHmiW & If <A) i s r«fal«?, %^n for ©very 
fCn) f B^ [o,gfrJ and Iter evtry u € [©»ty] i 
Ills IS %, ji kq^tx) » — * • 
a-* w k«# ' w 
iwi aw'w iMwoiii wiw 
f) F$5«r, U (« i> 
t ) mcMl^i, J ,4 , <33V 




Ci*a^) Ilia 1 as ii 4^«li% ioo t 
ia tvery ® < i £ t ^ » « 
a@@«s9srF ip4 §^ltei«ot €i©ia<iitioas la er i *^ tliat t ^ 
? i - . ta*,iiU«, m€ m ^ mmmbXe t& «^ '« 1% WIT 
w 
%• ff«#fir&ti that fk«ortM i i s « pa3>tie«3.iar ei^ t« 
1 • 9» | k j • 0 | 4 > P t e f ftitorea t of th« i»r*a«at 





inJMKSyywK mmtSmSkSSSM^ MMammWiiUnaM JSSBBm JywMMMHMW JnbSMHHWMHflb 
cu> ? J . ' v i N t ' , ^ V 1 l ' < ^ 
IM Jiiiaiii& [k %cidi i i j ^ * «iiii^ iLft la ite Mall 
{4.S.*) B kj^ j B . ^ , , ^ e c k t . e 
wiftfflttya * iasuaiaiaatL o<t<£tj;v. 
106 
• — I /^'j^ CIJ ^ T, ' n «tt,,«,b f e i n t 
« l | • I | | t *«y • 
gf vlPtist of t l i t «®ii4iU0a ( i l i ) ' 
t "* mmmm , ftS P «• «» S ^ l f o n H l r ^ ft* f t , 
* w 
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T. ^ t t f HI Cx)ldx« Q{ V. 
i t f o l l o v s t t i» t 15 e f^ix\ coovfTges, ®xc@pt &% 3E»9f 
k«o » ' 
to la lstegT«bl«i ftiQeUoa f(x) • By v l r ta^ of Immm S| 
the r s sa l t follows 
Appiri^^i Abtl»s trai lsfor.aatloo twice «e li«T« 
eW- V ^ <H. i^ ,^{x) • c„ iv,(x> 
11*3 8 
«• B (k • 1) A c K^(x) • 
to«o * 
By i r i r t i i© o f i@maa 0 i^d 8 , w# have fo r x¥ Of ©a 
t i d i n g l i a i t a» o •* ^ , 
C9 S 
t(%) m s (k • 1) A , ^ K. (x) t 
k«© 
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fix} - %<ic) • S (le*l) /^e, , K|,Cx> • 
» t t ^ ft 
1 1 
ss • * ^Sk • • 
tfe« f t f t a t fSollows tojr t i l t viPtttt o f tli« fact 
that 
a 
I. « 0 <loi a) 
t n l o i a 
1) n f i « , fL3* («)tP« ^ t • 
1^2 
6»Ya» proof &i fh»Qtm 9. W lli«X*s tPi^tforaattOQ 
ii«t 
tin) - ll^(x) » B z ^ ^ Bj^ (x) • ©^  ^Bf.f^ x> 
Br l€i»a $ tor x^^im4 1)t «• bciv* 
I »fCx) • Siif «« i f ( le » • u i^e^l) ! • — * • © * 
Tlii.8 oo«pl«tt* the praof of t te theorea* 
m0tm m 
on tm mmmttttf QF A m^umB. or wmm mmtwws 
Q« B g 0 « Bj, 
1 
%m shali Qov «»(gMaeFat« iia|i9rt;«Bit pi?9p#jpti«8 m^ 
11 ritt«, i»^« ct)« 
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Heinle t» r te« th« 4fiMe p ^ t ^ ^ i t %k» »e% of « l l «|1 
I,«t X INI 49 el#3j®at of §, " i • /x^tXgi«««X 9 
X * Of l • w« sSeflAft th« fisietlofi 
( f • 1.1> /) <1) 
%%<§ ^aMe ra t i on i& t i we t l t t l l aiir®^ to tdic« t)}« 
f t a i t # «3i^ii»aloQ i s t l i t t eas«. Xh«t» for a l l ta$X Xf i f 




Ct.l . iJ ?i(/^x)> « X - [x. 
Xf i • 1%^ «|<I y • / ' s i •*•« «ie««Bti of &f 
w« IMIVB 
1^5 
f&f #i3r real x ani r • t ^ » t i f SE • 1 8 XL t 
r • B t r^ t a^ aiai fg « o, f» «• tigv* ^ 
• ^ oil 
tf«1*4> « • y • f « t in - fttt • 
Cf.nS) Hxi b) • (x- [x]>l :! h-[ji] 
In pigpl i®«i^ i f 9 £ X < i^ Q ^ h < 1 f 
{%%$) i l x l fc) • xl S b* 
l%r 9mh flm4 x sAi f^r s^mn^ all. !» t ^ «^«ti0a 
Hae for #i^li n»i^ x Md all % 






«•(&«» S ) r ® imp 
St &« t i sy te st« tbftt 
(?• t . I f ) 1 ^ * ( H I i « ffti* «IX y « d It 
o f ^«ko4«i ir«riftU@s. 
!*•% ii • C«ii^li) k« tm Xmt%M%%9 m%%vt% o f r e a l m 
^ttpl«x Bttii^rs iMi /a \ IM any s»^ea#« of r»al 
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m 
t|M «ft%r&x A i « eaPLXcd vcgeiar i f i t sst i t f i«t 
%b« f d l l e v i s i $!i}B^ti@A« t 
m 
m lm0 * 
file m90Btlm A i « Oi&i«i t r i«B|^«r i i f i^ ,^  « « 
foir It > a « 
We tukf th&% ^sai^i mq^mm (tA i s aiseat 
#oair«:'rg«a% to tli# mm i f 
o i i i i f f l l r in «« 
n ^ i r *a ts , %CI. CS4I 
l /*8 
Every «la®st eonvepg«Bt sequence I s 8ii.»able (C,<), 
•C >m^ «Bi th® linjltai are equal, 
t sequence s^^ Lj i s said to be a l ^ s t A-suaia'Ae 
t') s i f the 4^l.;'aosfor;ii of jsj^ "^  I s al.;^8t conirergent 
to s and the as t r lx A i s said to be al 'sost regular if 
i^ •• » iap i les that \(r^ \ i s alaost CDnvergeot to t* 
The neees^aPy sOd sufficient conditions for the as t r ix 
A to be ala© St regulipr^ are i 
Ct) «up 3 *%i.it' < M# ® « i . 1 t ± S , ^ 3 
m k«o • 
where M^  i s a positive constant. 
- n*>p«l 
<b) liffl —• SI «! I. » Q oniforialy in n,k « 0 |1 |9 | .« . 
I n • p«! i» 
(e) l i s — It '^ »i k * ''t ttolforaly in n* 
p-*<s p Jan k«o ' 
1) torentSf G,G, (S4)' 
g) irin«, J.P. iPP) 
3) King, J .p . (^8) t In the theoren of the authsr 
condition (a) is the following i 
m 1 n^iKl 
sup s; — I s «j u I < M, n « 1,^, •••• 
k«o p 4«o "• 
and p i s a posit ive integer, Flovever, he h>s i^ntioned 
that th i s condition can b@ replace^si by the eonditicn 
Ca) o^nti ned sbove* 
l /*9 
1) A M^stact l i ^ j i s said td h« fiirmmm»hlm 
tG t ^ liMt • If 
t«ii€sj;« as a - * ® / Qui fora l f i n k* 
t% i s k'sei^ t^at mntf Ft - siia»aM« sn^^ae* 
i s elwost ^ov t rgea t i f ^ i s s regaisr aa t r i j ^ 
to %%m l i a l . t s I f i t s ji-trtfBsf^rai i s ?B«ia%i8^s 
to Vkm X%wSk% s ifliwrt B • (k^ j^) i s ] V i s i t s n«tris» 
I t i s @»»y to s«# tha t mmit /j^ B»s»MiWLe stQmtee® 
i s ajL.&i»st .^i-sn^ifttas tF0iri4«^ Vm m^tmA «« t r i x % i s 
?«a |& 3.t4f I FiB* ptevs4 ths fo i lo idac t^sert^c 
eoa@#riiifit Wi^tl i^^turisr sesf i^eisats e f fi»ictie.Qi Qf 
boiaiiAil v ^ i a t i o i i n i iil»tDltit«I.3r «&o%i»aoas fantt io i i* 
mmmm A • i f rCx) is of kotmssd vapiattos, m^ f 
i s i t s t s ta i «ft f iat i0« ev«r C9f1>i t^«» 
••MiMM(Mm«WMM 
i> l .&rt i i t», ^CU (84) 
S) Fia«, »#jr, ( f ) . 
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flKSSii i» tht mly »l>g©lately ©oaUe^tts tmisUm§ 
I 
• e r l t i &f &hmimely mnUnmiA9 ftmetioitt* llori»&tliia.@f^\ 
th9 a^effidiiiti behmvt af t l^f ^ in t i t olftctieiO. tf^tmu 
tl^EEH €• l»«t fCw) be restl irtlm©?!* periodic» m& 
m 
H-KI ^ 'n feL ytCi^i **^ *o **»• itfPitln««Ue mama &f %im 
•«intact. k/li)|t t ^ i to £«r©* 
la tbe fr«89iit ebiqi»t«r vt fh«ll ot»t«lii iitt€t»ta?f 
104 i iiflleltot ^ s ^ l i © a t i s ©r^er thttt %h% a^qvmm* 
j&gCx) J 
:^—|i« i^i^l alto d®duct etft t la i a t t r t t t l ag eorolliirtU^: 
toaetmiag w«l tb^fbori^r eetffiel tats of fimetiont ©f %©aiii«4 
iraristioa* 
f> ^l» i tBt l i i l . tFt iiH* <iy)% 
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L J •—J 
152 
i f m4 ooir i f 
it ifmk ' * » ^ ' * j«© ^ • ^ 
f«4, f roo f d f fh«©y«a 1* M« bt f« toy v i r ta« &t 
*4 
1DB0 






K^Ct) » S a , ,- 1 Ct) , 
1I@ fe«ve to tfiov ^ a t i f {7«3»1> l ioMft then f ^ o r 
«v»ry f C l f [ © | 1 / sni for t v t r y x t / ^ » , t j t 
t s i eo8ir«r«»lf» 
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fm «t®3rr Jt € i r jof i ] md for etrcir u f/^©>tj gB4 
t^W 9 < i < 1 • 
f^^Cf f I i f [ 9 » t ] toa X C £o, l ]^givtQ any f >oy 
tfetre t x i s t s a f >® mefe that 
it — € 
^ r t f !C^<t)4 %fty • I Ka<t)d £(%)! 
8 
« « t K^(t)<t^^(t)l < • - • 
155 
n 
i n thu. Mammh ip«e« # f ftHeoBtlnaoQs fnae^oos 4 t l l a « i 
i a a f l Q i t t e l o i t d in t^nra l i t toll@'w» tk^t Cf*4«i!^ 
hQM$ I f f 
( i ) »Ej^Ct)l ^n t0r a l l a ^<I % ia » , i m^ 
( I t ) (•.»•!> Ijoias. 
ilrai.»« ( ! ) • a l v a ^ bol^a fer * i r t t t« ®f (7«4*4>9 i t 
fbU©w« tfe«t Cf.4.S^ ^ I S f I f f <f.a»l) feolds. 
f M t €K3%le>tee tl i« pfttQf o f tli« tto«oriNB 1* 
?.8» f roo f o f ^li«orta a» v« hatt &9 ia th« proof 
a f tli# prtvioi ic tN^ro^a . 
1 p-l ^ 
II SI 
1:^ 0 iiao 
•*• ^ ^ • » • r ,k \ ^ * ^ 
1 p»t ® t 
- - ^ i . •b*r,k''i«»*=*y*)« 
Xf • ^ot t t r s» 
^) I t t i ^ k t i» <i) | ip« f34* i i i . 
Sw'Cfc J^ ,- o, Jr M A^^ 
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1 • 
I I . _(t> t 1 K, 
»fP 
1 • 
v* f i f le4 thafe a f«Qtt«ae« ©f ceatliitioiMi l!liocMos« J^ r C%)j 
^svarg^t v®#JL^ dwiftDPttly Im k) te « eontisioiii fttaeMoB 
irCt)t %li«t i t to tar 
1 k < 
tti^l^i«ar i» k fi»r tv«ry § f I f ' , i f m^ mlj i f 
f) l«di«eii»i Cn 9» 1M. 
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In 
j^ pX3ri@i %toia tlMortii «id ^ virtue ^f tte ffi@t 
* « «C*>» j ^ Mt *^^ •^^ «tli «B« t € [ | ,1 j 
f » t , fyf»Qf of f)ittor«« 3. ^ fejiv« fey virta« ©f 
3§ 





» ^ 1 • * 
Jail «»3HI ^ 4 
felial I f (?«9»3) tol^ti thm f@r #irery f € l f / © , f j 
tiiili@?i9^7 to k t %rlwfc 
"L'« " A •-.J-* ' j ' * ' * 
|»rii«®«4iQf on tk# l i n t 9 @f t h * proof o f tk«9i*0M t 
l f ^ 9 
<f#€.^) Urn I K .(%>cj(f(3ri t ) ) • ® . 
« «• ® % a i K 
waitQTmly in k, for @v«py f € B\r[ptl#t ffep ev^sry 
3C S ^©,1^ aa4 for © < f. < 1 • Thus i t follows ts 
ste«a lo mtoi»®»s g, that (I ' .e .s) holds, i f f 
fo? I > o «m#(- aoiforiair In fe • 
Rlaee («)• alwar* telds, i t follows that ( t«i»i) 
iiol'ds Iff <*y. ^ 3 ) tolds, 
s eoapXetts th@ proof of Tbtorsia 3. 
^'•I'. proof of fheortm 4« W- A A, \;~ 
« J: * , ^ a*. '4<«) 
fl0 ® 
^ o ^»» klo *V*k»,k^ \ k^^ 
IGO 
m Oft 
^ K i iri i: a . I, ic I fCi • t ) V(t )d% 
'Jsl W ' 0 0 
• W - » , say 
1 w 
ml n » e . 
fhfsrea 3 y» e&n §hoM %h&% Mg » 0 | as ® -• fls. 
l i a I! b . »^« 1^  ft, J ( t ) » ® 
i m i f o r ^ F iR k« io th© iBterval G < % £ t ^. 1 * 
this eoupl t tea th© pp©of of the theorem 4» 
1'.% ff wt talt« Ea»©i k * o , « i i i 4* " * " » k < B 
we get the follewlisg coro l l a ry of Theor^a 3 which 
1 ffi-«i (, 
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,fe..£ i s < i , | ; t ^ 1 » 
B 1 1 1 1 0 § E 4 p If ir 
(X 
P#r^*s(lB Press Cl!^4) 
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